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2011 Bumin’ the Bricks set for Saturday
f^ O Y  r*RIBBLE

rpnbble®thepampanews,com

Thousands of people will bi^ve 
the hot weather this weekend to 
see some hot cars on display and 
in action at Pampa’s Recreation 
Park.

Buntin' the Bricks, an annual 
event hosted hy the High Plains 
Cruisers auto cluh, is set for 
Saturday. There are entry fees 
for those who wanted to show 
cars, but there is no entry fee for 
spectators.

“We have been doing this for

eight years now,” said Randy 
Stubblefield, the chairman for the 
event and a member of the High 
Plains Cruisers. “The car show 
has from 125 to 140 entries. We 
have sttme nice cars. We have 
one car that came in all the way 
from Wisconsin. We have them 
from Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Kansas, Colorado, and o f course, 
Texas.

“One year, we had a 1958 
Corvette that had been bought at 
auction for $225,000. We have 
some really classic, high dollar 
cars that show up for this."

A concession stand with fmxl 
and drinks will be provided on 
site by the Boy Scouts.

“There is a man from Sunray 
who brings out an old John Deere 
ptrwer engine, a little one-cylin
der engine htniked up to a huge 
ice-cream machine." Stubblefield 
said. "He makes ice cream and 
sells it out there I hat is quite a 
sight ju.st to see that."

Registration for the events will 
be held from 8 a m. to 10 a.m. 
The burnout ev ent is set for 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m from 6 p.m. to 
BRICKS  cont. on page 7

2011 Bum in 'the  
Bricks

hosted by the High 
Plains Cruisers 

Schedule

8 a.m .-10 a.m. -  Registration
11 a.m.-2 p.m. - Burnout
3 p.m. -  Awards ceremony for 
the Car Show and the Burnout
6 p.m.-8:30 p.m. -  Car cruise 
(downtown Pam pa)

A LESSON IN SAFETY

staff photo by A ndm w  Q k rv r

Pampa firefighters Andy Schroeder (from left), Jon Johnson and Casey Presson speak 
to a group of kids on a field trip from the English Language Learning bilingual class at the 
Pampa Fire House. Sixty-two kids attended the field trip.

D isa ster  

d e c la r e d  in  

Gray County
Arnie Aurellano

editorOthepampar lews com

Judge Richard Pect on 
Wednesday declared a local state 
o f disa.ster within (iruy ( ounty 
based on the ongoing threat of 
large wildfires in the area.

The declaration includes an 
order prohibiting the sale »ir use 
o f all fireworks w ithin the coiiiit v 
The ban, according to the text ol 
the official priKlamation. is effec
tive for 60 hours from the time ol 
its signing (given as I I 10 a m 
on Wednesday), but according t)i 
Sandi Martin, court coordinator 
for Judge Peet’s ofTice. an exten
sion until July 5 has been request
ed and is awaiting reply from the 
office o f (iov. Rick Perry

The state o f disa.ster expires 
seven days after issuance, hut 
can he renewed or continued w ith 
consent from the Com missioner's 
Court.

Martin said that the firevv»>rks 
ban was a difficult decision 
given the long-standing tradition 
o f  fireworks during the upcom
ing Fourth o f July weekend, but 
added that the safety o f the people 
and property in (iray County is 
the first priority.

“ W e’ve had .73 inches o f rain 
from January through the end o( 
May,” Martin said. “T hat's just 
incredibly dry. Our standard rain 
for that same time period would 
be seven inches.

“You can look at the ground out 
in the county and it's  extremely, 
extremely dry. The conditions are 
worse this vear than they were in 
D IS A S TE li cont. on page 7

Local w orkgroup sets priorities for EQIP program
T he P amra N ew s

The Gray County Local Work Group 
(LW G) meeting for the 2012 Environmental 
C^ality Incentives Program (EQIP) in Gray 
County recently met at the Gray County 
Annex Building and gathered fe ^ h ack  on 
the uses o f  2012 EQIP funding, according to 
District Conservationist John Wimberley o f 
the USDA National Resources Conservation 
Service.

“The purpose o f  the LWG meeting was 
to give local landowners, operators, and

other stakeholders in the county the oppor
tunity to provide input about the priority 
o f  land uses and natural resource concerns 
to be addressed with 2012 EQIP funding," 
Wimberley said.

Those present for the meeting, spon
sored by the Gray County Soil & Water 
Conservation District (SWCD), included 
local landowners and operators, as well as 
representatives from state and federal agen
cies including the USDA-Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) and the Gray 
County SWCD.

This year’s meeting was held earlier than 
normal so that local input could he avail
able to the State Technical Committee, 
which sets state ranking and policy deci
sions for each year’s USDA conserva
tion programs administered hy NRCS in 
Texas. The State Technical Committee 
members represent over 70 state and ted- 
eral concerns, including the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association, Ducks Unlimited, the 
Texas Wheat Producers Association and the 
Environm enul Protection Agency.
ECHP com. on page 7
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PAMPA FORECAST
Friday Saturday Sunday

^20%

^  06 
Low 61

H l^  95
Low 66

HcTi 97 
Low 68

Tonight; Clear, with a low around 60. Breezy, 
with a south southeast wind between 10 anid 
15 mph

Friday: Sunny, with a high r>ear 86. Windy, 
with a north northwest wirxJ between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms Increasing clouds, with a 
low around 61 Breezy, with a east northeast 
wind between 10 and 15 mph. with gusts as 
high as 25 mph

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms Mostly sunny, with a high near 
95 Breezy, with a southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms Partly cloudy, with a 
low around 66 Windy, with a south wind be
tween 20 and 25 mph. with gusts as high as
30 mph

Sunday: Sunny and hot, with a high near 97. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
20 and 30 mph with gusts as high as 40 mph.

Sunday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low i 
around 68 Windy, with a south southwest wind \ 
between 20 and 30 mph with gusts as high as |
40 mph

O This intormation tirought to you by.

P R E S T  I O E
AUTOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Great Graduation Gins!

Last Minute Ads
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G ro u p s c h a lle n g e  S h e ll d riU in g  p la n
ATLANTA (AP) —  EnvironmenUl 

group« asked a federaJ appeals court 
T h u i^ y  to throw out a U.S. govern
ment decision to approve a Shell oil 
exploration plan that involves five pro- 
poMd wells under more than 7,000 feet 
of water in the Gulf of Mexico.

The Bureau of Ocean Energy Man
agement Regulation and Enforcement 
approved the plan in May. The plan 
also itKiudes three previously ap
proved wells 72 miles off Louisiana.

Defenders of Wildlife, the Center 
for Biological Diversity and the Natu
ral Resources Defense CoutKil claim 
in a petition filed in the II th Circuit 
U.S. Court of Appeals in AtlanU that 
the decision violates the law and that 
the envirorunent would be harmed if it 
stands.

New reflations for deepwater drill
ing were imposed following last year's 
deadly rig explosion and Gulf oil spill

The conservation groups argue that

there is no basis to conclude that drill
ing in waters substantially deeper than 
the BP well that blew out would have 
no significant impact on the environ
ment. BP’s well that blew out was in 
5,000 feet of water. Engineering ex
perts and some industry observers 
have argued that more than a year after 
the disaster oil companies are still not 
adequately prepared to prevent a deep
water blowout or be able to efficiently 
deal with one if it were to occur again. 
The industry says it is prepared and it 
is eager to get back to business in the 
Gulf

A moratorium on deepwater drill
ing in the Gulf was imposed after the 
BP oil spill. It was lifted in October, 
though permits have only started, to 
flow again in recent months. The in
dustry has prodded the government 
to move faster, while environmental 
groups have ctKouraged the govern
ment to slow down.

Shell said in a statemem that the 
petition “fails to take into account th e /  
comprehensive nature of the approved 
exploration plan." The comfwiy said 
the plan reflects numerous improve- 
ments to enhance safety and to protect.*« 
the environment. Shell said it would., 
assist the government in defending the 

'approval. A spokeswoman for the off-', 
shore drilling agerKy declined to com- 
ment on the petition. d

Approval of an exploration plan u  
not an approval to drill. A drillmg per-,*, 
mit must be issued for that. The gov-;« 
emment has not yet issued a permit for.« 
the project the environmental groups • 
arc objecting to.

Separately, the government ap- > 
proved in March a SheH exploration 
plan involvirtg a project 130 miles off ,  
Louisiana, south of Lafayette. The off- .j 
shore drilling agency later approved a '  
permit to drill a new well in 2.721 feet 
of water. ..

T'or the record
Coni, from Weds.

Police Department
A theft was reported in 

the 4(K) block of Graham.
Police officers presented 

a program.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 200 block of 
N(«rth Sumner

C ity ofTicials shut off the 
water at Rham and Nelstm.

( )fficers performed a wel
fare check in the 900 block 
of South Wells.

I )isorderl) conduct w as 
rcp«»rted in the WX) bUK'k of 
Last C raven.

C riminal mischief w as re
ported in the 1200 bltKk of 
South Nel.son.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 9(X) 
block of South W'ells.

DistvrdcrK conduct was 
reported in the 500 blcKk of 
North Frost.

■A suspicioas vehicle was 
reported at Hobart and Al-
CHK'k.

.An a.ssault was reported 
in the 100 block o f West 
10th

.A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
bltKk of Village Drive

(Ifficers assisted a mtXor- 
ist at U.S. Highway 60 and 
lexas Highway 70.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2200 block 
of North Williston.

■An alarm was reported in 
the 6(K) bltK'k o f Ea.st Lred-
eric.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 bltKk of 
Stiuth 1 ignor.

The Pampa Police De
partment rcpttrted the fol
lowing incidents over the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a m. luesday.

There were 27 traffic- 
related incidents and two 
accidents

Animal control officers 
reported nine animal-relat
ed incidents.

Pampa EMS responded to 
five ambulance calls.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported two medical- 
related incidents.

Lefors VFD and Lefors 
VEMS each reported one 
medical-related incident.

Monday, June 6
Abandoned vehicles were 

reported in the 500 block of 
N. Powell, the 400 block of 
Short, the 1000 block o f W. 
Weils and the 1300 block of 
Hamilton.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1900 block o f 
N. Hamilton.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1900 block of 
N. Christy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1900 block 
of N. Sumner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 block of 
N. Faulkner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
o f Sierra Dr.

Fraud was reported in the 
200 block o f W. Kingsmill.

A suspicious person was 
reported at 60 and Wells.

Fraud was reported in the 
1100 block o f N. Christine.

Theft was reported in the 
400 block n fS . T*itts.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 500 Mock o f

N. Roberta.
An attempt to serve was 

reported in the 900 block of 
S. Wells.

An assault was reported 
in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill.

Water was shut off at 
Kentucky and Sumner.

Theft was reported in the 
400 block o f Graham.

Officers completed a pro
gram presentation at the an
nex building.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 400 block of 
N. Russell.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 bkKk of 
N Sumner.

Water was shut off at 
Rham and Nelson.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 400 block of 
N. Russell.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 900 block of 
S. Wells.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 2400 block of 
Fir.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 bIcKk of 
E. Craven.

Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 1200 block of 
S. Nelson.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 900 
block of S. Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block of 
S. Frost.

Tuesday, June 7
A su.spicious person was 

reported in the 2(XJ block of 
E. King.smill.

A suspicTous vehicle was 
reported at Hobart and Al- 
cock.

An assault was reported 
in the 100 block o f W. 30th.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of Village Dr.

A motorist assist was re
ported at 60 and 70.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 300 
block of N. Christy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2200 block 
of N. Williston.

An alami was reported in 
the 600 block o f E. Fred-
enc.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
N. Nelson.

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing calls over the 24- 
hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
today.

There were 17 traffic-re
lated incidents.

Animal control officers 
reported 13 animal-related 
incidents.

Pampa EMS responded to 
two ambulance calls.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported one medical- 
related incident and one in
vestigation.

The Lefors VFD reported 
one incident.

Wedacaday, Jan e  8
A theft was reported in 

the 1500 block of W. Ken
tucky.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1900 
block o f N. Hobart.

An agency assist was re
ported in the 1100 Mock of 
W. Sierra Dr.

Found property was re
ported in the 2500 Mock of 
Penyton Pkwy.

Theft was reoorted in the

600 block of N. Sumner.
A follow-up investiga

tion was reported in the 300 
block of N. Ballard.

Theft was reported in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1400 block of 
Russell.

Theft was reported in the 
900 block of Gray.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1100 bliKk of 
N, Terrace.

An offense against family 
and children was reported 
in the 500 block of N. Frost.

Theft was reported in the 
1800 block of N. Banks.

Criminal mi.schief was re
ported in the 800 bltKk of 
N. Nelson.

Fraud was reported in the 
200 block o f W. Kingsmill.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 11 (X) 
block of S. Wells

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of W. Sierra Dr.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1100 block of 
N. Terrace.

A motorist assist was re
ported at Hobart and Ken
tucky.

A fingerprinting was con
ducted in the 200 block of 
W. Kingsmill.

Found property was re
ported in the 900 bltKk of 
N. Gray.

A violation o f city ordi
nance was reported in the 
2 1(X) block ofN . Williston.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported in the 10(X) block of 
S. Somerville,

An offense against family 
and children was reported 
in the 200 block of W. Cra-
ven.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

Criminal trespass was re
ported in the 1300 block of 
Garland

A follow-up investiga
t i t i  was reported in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1200 block of N. 
Faulkner.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1000 block of N. 
Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2200 block 
of Williston.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block of 
N. Frost.

Thursday, June 9
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported in the 1600 block 
o f E. Hwy. 60.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1100 
Mock o f S. Wells.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1200 
block o f E. Foster.

Burglary o f a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 500 
block o f N. Nelson.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 600 
block o f N. Nelson.

A prowler was reported in 
the 500 Mock o f  N. Nelson.

Sheriff’s OfiBce
The Gray County Sher

iff's Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a jn . 'Hieaday.

Monday, Ja n e  6 
Tommy Lynn Tay, 57, 

was arrested I d q ^ ie s

on a warrant charging him 
with harassment.

Angie Marie Galaviz,.« 
19. was arrested by police« 
on charges of possession i 
of marijuana, less than two , 
ounces, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Jana Marie Williams, 20,1» 
was arrested by deputies 
on capias pro fine warrants.* 
charging her with failure to 
appear, failure to maintain'* 
financial responsibility and ', 
failure to yield right o f way.'u

Snaron Bresee, 44, was 
arrested by deputies o n , 
charges o f interfering with^ 
a public official.

Delbert Wayne Gifford. 
42, was arrested by depu- 
ties on charges o f posses- • 
sion of a controlM  sub
stance, less than one gram, , 
and warrants charging him-.  ̂
with driving without a valid*: 
driver’s license and failure
to appear.

Ruby Louise Martinez,.» 
57. was arrested by police..' 
on a warrant from another ' 
county charging her with 
felony forgery. <

Tuesday, June 7 
Misty Humphrey Lee, 35, ; 

of Amarillo, was arrested-, 
by deputies on a bond sur- : 
render on charges o f theft 
of property and on warrants ̂  
charging her with theft o f i  
property less than $1,500.

Ryan Mychal Davis, 25, 
was arrested by police o irl 
charges of a.ssault causing., 
bodily injury and evading, 
arrest.

The Gray County Sher
iff's Office reported the'* 
following arrests over the'-* 
24 hour period ending at 
a.m. Wednesday. S

Tuesday, June 7 »'
William Davebrentu 

Thomas, 38. was arrested 
by police on charges of!: 
public intoxication. • ' 

Tony Deleon, 43, o f Le-»'*' 
fors. was arrested by po-.'* 
lice on charges o f theft of 
a firearm, unlawful posses
sion o f a firearm by a felon.* 
and assault causing bodily 
injury.

Bobby Lynn Swansonv: 
44, of Skellytown, was ar
rested by deputies on viola-:* 
tion of parole in connection.* 
with charges of possession 
o f a prohibited weapon.

Forrest Britt, 49, was ar-'T 
rested by police on charges-', 
of criminal trespass.

Michael Chance Crain,*-*. 
26, was arrested by depu
ties in connection with pos-T 
session o f marijuana. 

Wednesday, June 8 •.'»
Michael Eugene Horton, 

50, was arrested by police ■ 
on five capias pro fine war
rants.

'The Gray County SherA 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8:» 
a.m. today. •

Wednesday, Jnne 8 .»
Jodi Lee Dunham, 36, 

o f Clarendon, was arrested'i 
by deputies for violation o fs 
pirole in connection w ith l 
charges o f possession oft. 
marijuana.

Jonathn  David Wilson, 
29, o f  Lefors, was arrested» 
by the Lefors Marshall on.« 
charges o f assauh on a fiun-M* 
ily member with a prevkNa.t 
conviction.
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AFTERNOONfft/5/ /  Texas H ouse approves M edicaid changes
Willie’s marijuana fine: $787 CmMS ToiMJNaON

Aasociafead Press

SIERRA BLANCA (AP) - Country legend and 
avowed marijuana aficionado Willie Nelson will be 
fined $787 by a West Texas court for marijuana pos
session charges.

Hudspeth County Attorney Kit Bram ble« told The 
Associated Press on Wednesday that the 78-year-old 
Nelson can send the SSOO fine and $287 court costs 
by mail.

In March, Bramble« had suggested that County 
Judge Becky Dean-Walker had ordered Nelson to per
form “Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain” in court. At the 
time. Dean-walker said Bramble«*s suggestion was a 
“joke that got out o f hand.”

On Wednesday, Bramble« confirmed that “he’s not 
coming, he’s not singing.”

Nelson was arrested Nov. 26 at a Border Patrol 
checkpoint when an agent searched his tour bus 
because o f  a suspicious aroma coming from the vehi
cle. He was later released on bail.

Railroads deny price-fixing
OM AHA, Neb. (AP) - Union Pacific and Burlington 

Northern Santa Fe are defending their pricing practic
es after Oxbow Mining filed a federal lawsuit against 
the fieight railroads.

Oxbow said in the lawsuit filed Tuesday that the 
railroads conspired to raise prices and worked to 
avoid direct competition with each other to keep rates 
h i ^ .  Oxbow Chairman Bill Koch says the western 
railroads have been gouging customers.

UP spokesman Tom Lange said Wednesday the 
Om aha-based railroad denies the allegations and says 
the lawsuit includes several factual errors.

Lange says Oxbow has been threatening to file a 
lawsuit if  UP didn’t agree to significant concessions.

BNSF spokesman Steve Forsberg w ouldn’t com 
ment on the lawsuit itself Tuesday, but he defended 
the Fort Worth, Texas, railroad’s business practices 
and said BNSF has not conspired to violate any law.

Medical contact limits upheld
AUSTIN (AP) - A federal appeals court has upheld 

a Texas law barring medical professionals from con
tacting accident victims within 30 days o f  an accident.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court o f  Appeals on Wednesday 
overturned a ruling by U.S. District Judge Lee Yeakel 
o f  Austin that struck down the law as an unconstitu
tional infringement on free speech.

Lawmakers approved the law in the 2009 session, 
aim ing to protect accident victims from unethical 
solicitations by so-called “ambulance chasers.” The 
law prohibited telephone and in-person solicitation o f 
victims within a month o f an accident.

In its ruling, the New Orleans-based appeals court 
said that protecting accident victim s’ privacy is a 
legitim ate state interest backed by a long line o f 
Supreme Court precedents. It also ruled that solicit
ing victims immediately produces stress and “real 
harm .”

NM counties declared disasters
ALBU Q U ERQ U E, N.M . (A P ) - The U.S. 

Departm ent o f  Agricultiue has designated IS counties 
in New M exico as natural disaster areas, making them 
eligible for federal assistance to deal with drought, 
high winds and wildfires.

The counties under the declaration are Chaves, 
Catron, Curry, DeBaca, Doha Ana, Eddy, Grant, 
Hidalgo, Lea, Lurut, Otero, Quay, Roosevelt, Sierra, 
and Socorro. The counties o f  Cibola, Guadalupe, 
Harding, Lincoln, San Miguel, Torrance, Union and 
Valencia are also eligible for assistance due to their 
proxim ity to the other counties.

The US DA also approved an emergency application 
that allows ranchers to graze their livestock on federal 
lands in DeBaca County. Already approved for spe
cial grazing due to drought are Harding, Lea, Quay, 
Roosevelt and Union, and Curry counties.

‘Kill or be killed,’ woman says
PONDER (AP) - She says he made her do it, threat

ened her if  she didn’t - so she killed him.
Deputies say they’re investigating the fatal shoot

ing o f  28-year-old Wendell D>ean M cDonald by his 
estranged wife.

The attack happened about 10 a.m. Wednesday 
at the home o f  the 29-year-old w om an’s parents in 
Ponder. Denton Coimty sherifTs Lt. Rick Clark says 
the woman told deputies she had ju st returned fn»n 
taking her children to an activity when she found 
M cDonald waiting for her.

He says M cDonald forced the woman into her 
parents’ house, threatened her with her parents’ gun, 
attacked her, then told her to shoot him or he’d shoot 
her.

Clark says the wom an’s in custody on an outstand
ing warrant but hasn’t been charged in the shooting.

Ponder’s 40 miles northwest o f  Dallas.

Agents seize 57 bundles of pot
ABRAM  (A P) - A uthorities have seized more 

than 1,200 pounds o f  m arijuaiu  packed in 57 plastic 
buitdles from a pickup truck abandoned on the Rio 
Grande.

U.S. Border Patrol agents spotted a black pickup 
near the border fence Wednesday in Abram, Texas, 
about 250 miles south o f  San Antonio. IW o Texas 
Department o f  Public Safety helicopters moved in, 
and the driver sped back to  the river m arking the U.S.- 
M exico border.

There, about 20 people were w aiting with rubbo- 
rafts. Border Patrol agentt said the group planned to 
take ha haul back across the river before h  could be 
seized. But the driver only had tim e to steer his truck 
partially into the river.

The driver and those on the bank then escaped back 
to  Mexico.

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas 
lawmakers passed rn^or 
changes to Medicaid on 
Werhiesday that would 
privatize die health program 
in South Texas and allow 
the formation of health care 
cooperatives.

The 142-page measure is 
part of a special legislative 
session to pass laws that 
will balance the state bud
get. The Legislative Budget 
Board says it could save the 
suite $467 million, almost 
two-thirds of that coming 
from Medicaid savings. 
Medicaid is a joint state 
and federal health insurance 
program for the poor and 
disabled.

“It’s a big bill and it tries 
to do a lot of things, it really 
is transformative,” said Rep. 
John Zerwas, R-Simonton, 
who authored the bill and is 
also a doctcN'.

The bill passed 91-47, 
largely along party lines 
with Democrats opposing 
it. After a final procedural 
vote, the measure goes back 
to the Senate for consider
ation of the small changes 
made by amendments added 
Thursday.

Representatives from 
South Texas expressed con
cern that allowing private

health care companies to 
manage the Medicaid pro
gram could create prob
lems by cutting reimburae- 
rocnt rates to doctors. That 
would resuh in fewer doc
tors accepting Medicaid 
patients, and fewer poor 
people receiving adequate 
medical care.

Zerwas assured fellow 
legislators he was confi
d e  private managed care 
would work along the Rio 
Grande Valley, Texas’s 
largest Medicaid ser
vice area. Managed care 
groups already ¿m inister 
Medicaid in the rest of the 
state.

“Now du t we’ve had 
some experience with that, 
we now feel confident that 
we can move it out into 
South Texas,” Zerwas said.

Lawmakers are cut
ting $27 billion worth of 
state services in order to 
balaiKc the budget. The 
Legislative Budget Board 
says the Medicaid por
tion of the budget that was 
passed during the regular 
session is $4.8 billion sho« 
of expected case growth, 
and supporters of this bill 
said they hope it will save 
more money.

The bill establish
es the Texas Institute of 
Health Care Quality and 
Efficiency, which would

seek to identify and encour
age innovative health care 
programs that save money. 
The institute would super
vise the implementation of 
the bill and repo« back to 
the Legislature.

“When has the gov
ernment made anything 
more efficient?” asked 
Rep. David Simpson, 
R-Longview, asked about 
the new institute, in opposi
tion to the bill.

The biggest change would 
be the establishment of 
state-sanctioned health care 
collaboratives, which allow 
hospitals, doctors and insur
ers to work together to lower 
costs. Critics worry that 
such organizations would 
violate ami-trust laws, but 
the bill requires the attorney 
general to first determine 
that the new group would 
not affect the health market 
in that community.

Simpson urged lawmak
ers to vote agaiiut the bill 
because of the inununities 
the bill would give health 
care collaboratives against 
anti-trust laws.

The measure also abolish
es the State Kids InsuratKe 
Program and moves those 
children into the Child’s 
Health InsuraiKc Program. 
The sute would also require 
Medicaid patients to make 
co-payments.

In order to lower costs, 
the bill would require the 
Deportment of Health and 
Human Services to develop 
and evaluate doctor incen
tive programs designed to 
keep non-urgem cases out 
of the emergency room. 
The bill would also allow 
public hospitals that treat 
legal immigrants to demand 
repayment for health servic
es fiom that person’s spon
sor, if they have one.

The state would also cre
ate the Medicaid and CHIP 
Quality-Based Payment 
Advisory Committee to 
develop ways to pay doc
tors based on the patient’s 
outcome rather thim pay
ment per procedure. The 
state would develop incen
tive programs for doc
tors. hospitals and nursing 
homes.

The measure also pri
oritizes where state family 
plaiming funds would go, 
a subject of intense debate 
during the regular session 
as conservatives attempt
ed to cut off all suppon 
to groups associated with 
Planned Parenthood. The 
money would first go to 
public entities, then pri
vate entities that offer other 
primary care services and 
finally to private entities 
that offer family planning 
services alone

Arizona towns empty as wildfire approaches
SPRINGERVILLE, Ariz. 

(AP) - Fire crews worked 
through the night to protect 
several Arizona mountain 
communities from a grow
ing forest fire that has forced 
thousands from their homes 
and threatens transmission 
lines that supply electricity 
as far east as Texas.

The 607-square-mile 
blaze, the second largest 
ever in Arizona, is expected 
to reach the power lines as 
early as Friday. If the lines 
are damaged, hundreds of 
thousands in parts of New 
Mexico and Texas could 
face rolling blackouts.

Meanwhile, crews were 
hopeful that they could slow 
the fire today if weather 
predictions hold true. After 
a few days of driving winds, 
there was no high-wind 
warning issued.

However, fire offi
cials spoke guardedly late 
Wedneisday as they faced 
the 12th day of the fire fight.

“Don’t get complacent 
just because we don’t 
have a red flag warning. 
Ten to IS mph winds are 
good winds to drive fire, 
especially through grass, so 
we’re going to have to be 
very careful,” fire informa
tion officer Jim Whittington 
said at a late night briefing 
Wednesday at a rest stop on 
the edge of Springerville.

Residents remaining in 
Springerville and the neigh- 
b ^ n g  community of Eagar 
were evacuated Wednesday 
as a spot fire popped up on 
the northwestern edge of 
the Wallow Fire.

Apache County sher- 
ifTs deputies and other 
law enforcement officers 
went house-to-house in 
Springerville looking for 
any remaining residents.

About 7,000 people live 
in Springerville, E a ^  and 
surrounding areas, although 
many already had left 
before the s h ^ f f  ordered 
the full evacuation.

The blaze has blackened 
about 389,000 acres and 
destroyed 11 buildings, 
primarily in the Apache- 
Sitgreaves National Forest. 
No serious injuries have 
been reported.

Whittington said the fire 
did grow Wednesday, but 
an updated acreage figure 
wouldn’t be avaib^le until 
today.

Firefighters planned to 
assess the area at daybreak.

TOW MA MOUliNT HOF 
WOWMIMBI TOO N.

panicularly around the 
mountain reso« community 
of Greer, and would know 
then whether any additional 
structures had burned.

Firefighters had spent the 
past two days trying to cre
ate a line where they could 
defend the towns. They used 
bulldozers to scrape off 
vegetation and hand crews 
to remove other fuels. The 
line hasn’t been breached, 
but officials were still wor
ried about spot fires.

Crews on the ground have 
had help fn>m more than 
a dozen helicopters. More

help will be available from 
the air today, when a 747 
super tanker is expected to 
arrive.

The fire prompted Texas- 
based El Pastf Electric to 
issue warnings of possible 
power interruptions for its 
customers in southern New 
Mexico and West Texas.

The company uses two 
high voltage lines to bring 
electricity from the Palo 
Verde Nuclear Generating 
Station west of Phoenix to 
the two states. Losing the 
lines would cut off about 40 
percent of the utility’s sup

ply, possibly triggering the 
rolling blackouts among its 
372,000 customers.

The blaze, burning in 
mainly ponderosa pine for
est, was sparked May 29 
by what authorities believe 
was an unattended camp
fire. It became the second- 
largest in Arizona history 
on Tuesday.

It has cast smoke as far 
east as Iowa and forced 
some planes to dive« from 
Albuquerque. N.M., some 
200 miles away.
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He doesn’t stop, so 
you can’t let 
a cold stop 
you!
Your little one relies on 
you, so you can’t afford to 
be sidelined by cold and flu 
symptoms. W e  can fill 
your doctor’s prescrip
tions or recommend 
over-the-counter 
remedies to 
help 
keep 
you 
in the
game, because he never 
slows down!

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart 806-669-1202

Monday • Friday 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 4963
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, June 9. the I60th day o f 
2011 There are 205 days left m the year

Today’s HifkUckt ia History:
On June 9, 1909, Alice Huyler RanlseN, 22, set 

out from New York in a Maxwell DA on a jour
ney to become the first woman to dnve across the 
United States.

Oa thb date:
In 1940, during World \^ar II. Norway decided 

to surrender to the Nazis, effective at midnight.
In 1954, during the Senate-.Army Hearings, 

Army special counsel Joseph N. Welch berated 
Sen Joseph R McCarthy, asking. “Have you no 
sense of decency, sir'’ At long last, have you left 
no sense of decencyT*

In l% 9, the Senate confirmed Warren Burger to 
be the new chief justice of the United States, suc
ceeding Earl W arren

in 1973, Secretariat became horse racing's first 
Triple Crown winner in 25 years by winning the 
Belmont Stakes

In 1978, leaders of the C hurch of Jesus C'hnst 
of Latter-Day Saints .struck dowm a 148-year-old 
policy of excluding black men from the .Mormon 
priesthood

In 1985, American educator I homas Sutherland 
was kidnapped in Lebanon, he was released in 
Nov 1991 along with fellow hostage Terry Waite

In 1986, the Rogers Commission released its 
report on the Challenger disa.ster, cnticizing NASA 
and rocket-builder Morton Thiokol for manage
ment problems leading to the explosion that 
claimed the lives of seven astronauts

Ten years ago: China and the United States 
announced an agreement on farm subsidies and 
other remaining issues bliKking Beijing’s bid to 
join the W orld I rade Organization

Five years ago: President (ieorge W Bush said 
the elimination of al-Qaida in Iraq founder Abu 
Musab al-Zarqawi two days earlier "helps a lot" 
with security problems in Iraq but wouldn't bnng 
an end to the war

One year ago; Ihe U S and its allies scored a 
long-sought victory by pushing through new U N 
sanctions over Iran's nuclear program, punish
ments Tehran dismissed as "annoying flies " The 
Chicago Blackhawks won their first Stanley Cup in 
49 years, as Patrick Kane's overtime goal delivered 
a 4-3 win over Philadelphia Myers in (iame 6.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Mona Freeman is 
85 Media analyst Marvin Kalb is 81. Sports com
mentator Dick Vitale is 72 Author Uetty Cottin 
Pogrebin is 72 Rock musician Jon l.ord is 70. 
Mystery author Patricia Cornwell is 55. Actor 
Michael J Fox is 50 Writer-producer Aaron 
Sorkin is 50 Actor Johnny Depp is 48 Actress 
(iloria Reuben is 47 Rock musician Dean Felber 
(Hootie & the Blowfish) is 44 Rtx;k musician 
Dean Dinning is 44 Musician F.d Simons is 41 
( ountry musician Shade Deggs (Cole Deggs and 
the lonesom e) is 37 Bluegrass singer-mu.sician 
Jamie Dailey (Dailey & Vincent) is 36. Actress 
Michaela Conlin ( “Bones” ) is 33 Actress Natalie 
Portman (“Black Swan” ) is 30 Actress Mae 
Whitman is 23

Thought for Today: "You never find yourself 
until you face the truth " Pearl Bailey, American 
singer and actress (1918-1990)
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From  JFK to Obama: Presidential fashion
Politics may well be the most 

im itative o f  all human activities. 
To this day, there are slate leg
islative candidates cam paigning 
in M assachusetts and pronounc
ing the word “again" so that it 
rhym es with “plane “

W hy? Because tha t's  the way 
John Kennedy pronounced it, and 
he never lost an election. Every 
president since Ronald Reagan 
has tried — and failed — to be as 
self-deprecatingly hum orous as 
the Clipper coiild be. Once, when 
the anim osity between first lady 
Nancy Regan and W hite House 
ch ief o f  staff Donald Regan had 
become widely known, the presi
dent was able to break the tension 
at a press dinner with a quip: 
“Nancy and Don Regan at one 
point tried to patch things up. 
They met privately over lunch. 
Just the two o f  them and their 
food-tasters. “

More than just political style, 
Am erican presidents also  can 
shape and influence popular style. 
I.ook at the pictures o f U.S. ch ief 
executives before I960, when 
Kennedy defeated Richard Nixon: 
On their heads, Am erican presi
dents all wore hats. True, perhaps 
because so many Am erican men 
had spent W orld War II in uni
form w here they had been forced 
to always wear a service cap or a 
helm et, that custom was begin
ning to change by the tim e JFK 
was sworn in. (You can check 
the photos o f  Inaugural Day 1961 
and see that, for that formal occa
sion, Kennedy did in fact bow

. ‘T //

MARK
SHIELDS

to tradition and 
wear a silk top 
hat.)

But from that 
day forward, it 
was Hats Off! 
T he young 
p r e s i d e n t  
m ay not have 
s i n g l e - h a n d 
edly  caused  
the m ove to

_______________ A m e r i c a n
m ales go ing  

bareheaded, but he certain ly  
hastened that change. With the 
exceptions o f  their hom e-state 
10-gallon m odels occasionally  
sported by Lyndon B. Johnson 
and George W. Bush. U.S. pres
idents post-Kennedy swore o ff 
hom burgs, fedoras and bowlers. 
Baseball caps do n 't count. Let 
it be noted that as we American 
men paid less attention to our 
hats, we began to pay more atten
tion — alm ost certainly too much 
”  to our hair.

W hat John Kennedy did to the 
A m erican hat industry. President 
Barack Obama has done to the 
necktie business. Yes, the casual 
Friday and the West Coast infor
m ality  o f  the high-tech world 
predated the 2008 election o f  the 
Illinois senator. Necktie sales had 
been failing and presidential can
didates had regularly campaigned 
in sport sh irts  and casual slacks. 
But candidate and now President 
Obama has brought a different 
sartorial wrinkle out o f  the presi
dential closet —  the well-tailored

suit with open-collared dress 
shirt.

If  you w ant to  see the 
O bam a fashion fallou t, look 
at the most recent pictures o f 
R epublican fron t-runner, fo r
m er M assachusetts Gov. Mitt 
Romney . In 1988, Romney ran as 
and dressed the part o f  the suc
cessful businessm an he had been. 
To be honest, Romney looks both 
totally at home and very good in 
a suit and tie. Actually Romney, 
who seems incapable o f  sweating 
and whose shirts do not dare to 
be wTinkly, would probably look 
good in a Hefty trash bag.

But Obama in 2008 went tieless 
in both a sports jacket and a suit, 
and won big. Now three years 
later, Mitt Rom ney, while insist
ing he still treasures his ties for 
their color and individuality, dra
m atically defends his signature 
public policy achievem ent and 
greatest intra-party vulnerability, 
the M assachusetts health care law 
he sponsored and signed, while 
wearing a blazer, slacks and no 
tie.

It’s a good bet that am ong the 
2012 GOP field, neckties will 
become alm ost as rare as derbies 
or calls for tax increases. Because 
politics really is the most im ita
tive o f  all human activities.

< Shields is a political columnist and 
entator. SInca 1988, StUatds has 

f. <ad waakty political anaiyais and 
commantary tor PBS' award-winning 
PBS NawaHour.
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SAS AN IONK) (AJM Mexico says most of the 
countrs is safe, and wants lexa.s to stop telling tounsts 
otherw isc

I he head ol Mexico's state-run tounsm board met 
with lexas officials Wednesday to try to prevent more 
broad.'orninous-sounding bulletins such as one released 
m March, w hen the l exas Department of Public Safety 
bluntly told vacationers. "Avoid traveling to Mexico dur
ing Spring Break and stay alive."

Kodollo 1 ope/-Negrete. chief operating officer of the 
Mexico 1 ourism Board, concedes that there are border 
cities that remain dangerous and should be avoided. But 
he wants lexas to stop generalizing about the entire 
country as mired in bliHMlshed and fraught with danger

U e believe that these travel alerts are too broad-based 
and making very blind statements about Mexico that do 
not rellect the reality," Lopez-Negrete said.

1 ope/-Negrete was scheduled to meet in Austin with 
1 exas Secretary of State Hope Andrade and officials 
from the lexa.s DPS. which issues the travel bulletins. 
Neither agency immediately commented on the meeting.

Mexico is keenly aware ol its image problem A 
bloody, relentless drug war between feuding cartels has 
claimed more than .15.(KM) lives in Mexico since 2006, 
mostly in the country s northern states Along the Texas 
border, many families who u.sed to routinely cross into 
Mexico have stopped out of fear.

Lopez-Negrete said vacationers should obviously not 
travel into violent ( iduad Juarez, ItKated across from El 
Paso, a warning that Mexico also advises He said trav
elers should also be prudent and u.se “common sense" 
when going into the border cities Nuevo Laredo and 
Keynosa. but d.K-s not suggest they stay away entirely.

It's the central and seaside vacation getaways most 
popular in Mexico I (, 6 such as C'ancun or Veracruz V(^6 
that Mexico wants lexas to stop lumping together with 
the V lolence and gunfights largely taking place in the 
country s northern states

■■'rhcv 're perfectly safe." Lopez-Negrete said.
1 exas officials have disagreed The March spring 

break warning from the lexas DPS. which referenced 
the grim accounts of a U S. missionary shot in the head 
during a highway chase and a U S federal agent gunned 
down in an ambush, warned that travelers also risked 
danger in the busiest tourist destinations.

■\ arious crime problems also exist in many popular 
resort areas, such as Acapulco and Cancún, and crimes 
against LfS citizens often go unpunished." DPS Director 
Steve McCraw said in the bulletin.

I oward the end of the advisory, it read: "DPS acknowl
edges that many travel to Mexico without incident, but 
the risks cannot be ignored."

lourism  in Mexico dropped 2 percent in the month 
after Texas issued the bulletin. Lopez-Negrete said. But 
he attributed that marginal decline to the U.S. economic 
downtown keeping more vacationers closer to home, and 
the country still recuperating from last year’s folding of 
Mexicana Airlines, which one was of the nation’s largest 
earners

More than half of the 22 million people who vis
ited Mexico la.st year traveled to the resort destinations, 
Lopez-Negrete said.

The mere fact that Texas officials are willing to meet 
IS a sign o f optimism. Lopez-Negrete said. But his 
request is nonetheless to a state where Gov. Rick Perry 
and McCraw have painted the border as dangerous and 
threatened by encroaching violence.

Lopez-Negrete said he respects the concern among 
Texas leaders about the troubles in border cities.

"But what these travel warnings have illustrated is that 
all of Mexico is in that situation," he said. “That’s what 
we're try ing to change "

H atp in  h o ld e r s  v in tage carn iva l g la ss
ANNEMCCOLLAM

Q; 1 have enclosed a photo of a 
pair of purple carnival glass hatpin 
holders. Each is decorated with the 
raised pattern, "Grape and Cable." 
They have been in my family for 
at least 50 years and are in perfect 
condition. Each stands about 7 
inches tall. They are unmarked, 
so I do not know what company 
made them.

Do they have any value? And 
thank you for any information you 
can provide.

• / / í f / ú / f f r

OR JÜNQUE?

A: LcKated in Wheeling, W.Va., 
Northwtx>d Glass Co. made pur- 
ple/amethyst carnival glass hatpin 
holders. Tliey were unmarked.

In the late 1800s and early 1900s. 
women usually wore hats outdoors 
and secured them with long deco
rative hatpins. A hatpin holder was 
often part of a dresser set. which 
included a powder puff box, a tray 
and a cologne bottle with a stop
per.

Your hatpin holders were made 
around 1900, and each would be 
worth in the range of S200 to $4(K)

ix a » L « ito < i
Carnival glass hatpin holders were often part of dresser sets.

1 would never part with the plates 
and plan to pass them down to my 
daughter, but I would like to know 
more about their historv

a cM u iY

W.H. Grindley and Co. has
been located in Staffordshire, 
England, since 1880.

Q: This mark is on the back o f a 
set of six dinner plates that 1 inher
ited from my grandmother. The 
plates are decorated with a blue- 
and-white band o f roses against a 
white background. My mother is 
not sure o f their age, but she knows 
that they have been handed down 
in our family for several genera
tions.

A: W.H. Grindley and Co. made 
your plates. They have produced 
ironstone and earthenware in 
Staffordshire, England, since 1880. 
Your plates are examples of flow 
blue ironstone, and the pattern is 
“American Roses."

This mark was used from 1914 to 
1925. Each plate would probably 
be worth $50 to $75.

is believed that the set was given 
to my relatives by German friends, 
who brought It with them when 
they immigrated to the U.S. around 
1920.

I would be so grateful if you 
could help me.

A: The mark with the star was 
used by Latrille Freres Porcelain 
Factory in Limoges, FraiKe, from 
1908 to 1913. "Old Abbey” is the 
mark o f a decorating factory.

Your set would probably be 
worth $300 to $375.

Q: I am trying to determine the 
value o f a 52-piece set o f porcelain 
that I inherited from my in-laws. 
Marked on the bottom are a scroll 
with the words: "Old Abbey — 
Limoges." There’s also a star with 
the words: "Limoges — France." It

ttyou hMv» any antiqu» inQuth0B, addnas 
your quMtion» to Anna MeCoAam. P.O. 
Box 247, Notro Damo, IN  46556 Mama 
ol a gonorol mtorool w0 bo onoworod 
Jn M s coturno. Duo to Iho volumo o! 
inquirtoo. ' 8bo connol onswor inóMduol 
tartara.

Teen survives being shot, dangled from bridge
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) — A 

kicking, screaming teenager with a gun
shot wound, was found dangling from a 
rope over a busy highway Wednesday in 
the northern Mexican city of Monterrey. 
Police said another man alongside him 
was dead by the time rescuers arrived 
and a third was found dead below.

Witneaacs told police that a group of 
guranen descended from a veMcle and 
hanged the men off a bridge around 10 
a.m., stopping traffic along one of the 
busiest routes in Mexico’s third-largest 
city, which has been plagued by drug- 
gang violence.

aL three of the men had been shot 
and tortured, and their hands were 
bound with duct tape, according to a 
Nuevo Leon state police investi|ator 
who spoke on condition of anonymity 
because he was not authorized to dis

cuss the case.
The dead man, estimated to be in his 

early 20s, dangled lifelessly in a blue 
shirt and plaid shorts. Bound in his 
hands was hound a cell phone, a pos
sible sign that he was considered an 
informant.

Police said none of the victims had 
been identified.

Two other men, one with a foot cut 
off, were hanged by their necks from a 
pedestrian bridge Sunday in Monterrey. 
Both died.

The city has seen a spike of violence 
since the Gulf and Zeta caitek began 
fighting for control of drug traffic there 
two yean ago.

Also Wednesday, Mexican authori
ties said that two men wounded in any 
attack on a drug rehabilitation center 
in the northern city of Torreon died.

raising the nusnber of fittalities in the 
incident to 13.

Coahuila state prosecuton said in 
a sutement issu ^  Wednesday that 
two assailants stormed into the centei; 
Tuesday afternoon and opened fire. 
It was not yet clear what the motive 
for the attack was or which gang was 
responsible.

Drug cartels are known to use rehab 
cemers to recruit addicts and rival gangs 
sometimes attack. Dozens of people 
have died in shootings at centers across 
Mexico. The worst incident left 19 peo-. 
pie dead in Chihuahua city last summer,

More thui 35,000 people have been 
killed in driig-related violence across 
Mexico since President F e l ^  Caldeioo 
launched an offensive against drug car
tels when be took office in Decembes 
2006.
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R ep u b lican  h o p efu l R om n ey d efen d s s e lf  over au to  b a ilo u t
. DETROIT (AP) — Rqxiblican presi
dential candidate Mitt Romney defended 
him self Thursday m the heart o f auto 
country against questions about why he 
opposed a federal bailout o f General 
Motors and Chrysler two years ago.

At campaign stops in and around 
Detroit, Romney said the automakers 
should have gone through a private bank
ruptcy without the federal aid.

“Some people believe in bailouts. I 
believe in the process o f the law,” the 
businessman and former Massachusetts 
governor told reporters. “The idea of Just 
writing a check, which is what the auto 
executives were asking for, was not the 
right course. ... It would have been best 
had the auto companies gone through the 
bankruptcy process w h h ^  having taken 
$17 billion from government."

Although Romney won his first 
and OTiy 2008 presidential primary in 
Michigan, he has run into a more skepti
cal reception during his first campaign 
sw n g  through the sute since kicking off 
his 2012 campaign a week ago. Romney 
spoke out forceftilly after the 2008 elec
tion against a federal bailout o f General 
Motors and Chrysler, an initiative that the 
su te  Republican and Democratic parties 
both considered a matter of life or death 
for the companies.

On Thursday, dozens of autoworkers 
and Democrau protested ouUide a res- 
Uurant in a Defroit suburb as Romney 
spoke inside, eager to remind voters of 
his position.
; “For a guy whose father basically 
ran Michigan to not know the impor
tance o f the industry, and to come here 
and ask for money, 1 just don’t under
stand," said Larry Ring, 52, a Ford elec
trician from Wayne County’s Canton 
Township. Romney’s late father, George, 
led American Motors from 1954 to 1%2 
before he became governor in the 1960s.
, Michigan Democratic Chairman Mark 
Brewer also was ouuide the restaurant, 
criticizing the presidential hopeful.

“If he had his way, the auto companies

would be out o f business. And he has the 
audacity to come here?” he asked.

Neveitheless, Romney got a warm 
reception frtim d in m  inside the Senate 
Coney Island. He paid in cash for scram
bled eggs, potatoes and toast at the coun
ter before spending half an hour greeting 
voters. He signed a baseball and a copy 
o f the Detroit Free Press with his photo 
on the front page for Lawrence T ayl«’, a 
55-year-old retired state health care work
er from Oakland County’s Commerce 
Township. The longtime autograph col
lector also has the sigruture o f Romney’s 
father.

Sherwin Collins, a 77-year-old retired 
Wayne S ute University administrator, 
gripped Romney’s hand aiKi told him 
he’d attended one of his father’s cam
paign events during the elder Romney’s 
short-lived 1968 presidential campaign.

“He was a superstar in those days,” 
Collins said.

Romney’s roots — he grew up in 
Detroit —  and residual warm feelings 
for his late father could give him an edge 
in Michigan. On Thursday, he spoke 
o f those ties and his “love” for the auto 
industry and American cars.

“His family is steeped in the his
tory of the auto industry. The tradi
tion is part o f  his family,” said Mike 
Bishop, a Rochester attorney and former 
Republican leader in the Michigan Senate 
who hasn’t decided whom he will support 
for president.

The auto industry bailout may be a 
tough issue here for any Republican in 
the presidential race, since many GOP 
leaders have blasted it as an example of 
the government’s fiscal irresponsibility.

Democrats, including President Barack 
Obama, have trumpeted the federal inter
vention as a triumph, stressing that the 
companies are now doing well after going 
through bankruptcy and then restructur
ing. Chrysler has repaid most o f the $10.5 
billion in taxpayer money' that it received. 
GM has paid back just over half of its 
$50 billion in aid and is regaining mar-

Disaster
‘06 when we had the bad 
wildfire. At this point, we 
need to think about safety 
first.”
; Martin said that prior 
to  declaring the fireworks 
ban. Judge Peet consulted 
each o f the county com
missioners, as well as the 
county’s volunteer fire 
chiefs, the Pampa fire 
chief, the sheriff and the 
ch ief o f  police.

“W e’ve had 100 percent 
support in doing this,” 
Martin said. “We certain
ly hate to interfere with 
the livelihood o f selling

fireworks. There is just 
such an extreme danger 
this year, we felt it’s more 
important to save lives and 
structures than to allow 
the fireworks. You can 
have a firecracker go off 
and it can set a wildfire.” 

There is, as o f yet, no 
definitive word on how the 
fireworks ban will affect 
Pampa’s atmual Fourth 
o f July celebration, but 
Mayor Brad Pingel said 
this morning that he has 
visited with Judge Peet 
and, if conditions stay the 
way they are, an official

Bricks
8:30 p.m., the traditional “Car Cruise” 
will take place in downtown Pampa.
I “The car cruise is on the old Pampa 
drag (Cuyler Street, Francis Avenue. 
Purviance Street and Foster Avenue)," 
the chairman said.
! He was quick to point out that the event 
requires a year-round effort with many 
Volunteers, both club members and non
members. For instance, the burnout is 
conducted by volunteers from Pampa 
Crimestoppers.
• “Entry fees do not cover all the costs,” 
he explained. “All the donations we get 
from local people help us put this on.

EQIP
- EQIP funding levels for 
2009-2011 based on land 
uses were used to  deter
mine that Grazing Lands, 
Dry Cropland, and then 
Irrigated Cropland would 
be given first, second and 
third priority, respective
ly for 2012 EQIP funding 
levels.

It was also decided that 
county funding allocation 
by land use would be 60 
percent grazing lands, 
30 percent dry cropland 
and 10 percent irrigated 
cropland. These ftmd- 
ing levels pertain only 
to  County Base ftmds, 
which exceeded $ 158,900 
in Gray County for 2011.

Two other fund sourc
es, the Agricultural Water 
Enhancem ent P ro g rw , 
and the Ogallala Aquifer 
Irrigation concern o f  
EQIP, should be available 
for use on ir r ig a t^  crop
land to  address improv
ing efficiency o f  wMer

use. These ftmds can be 
used for installing new 
pivots on previously row- 
watered land, replacing 
existing pivots at least 20 
years old, installing drip 
irrigation systems, con
verting existing pivots 
to  higher efficiency, and 
replacing leaky existing 
concrete pipe.

For grazing lands, it 
was determined that the 
priority  resource con- 
c o n s  would be plant con
dition and health first, 
animal health second and 
soil arosion third.

For dry cropland, it was 
determined ^ t  the pri
ority resource concerns 
would be soil erosion 
first, water quality sec
ond and soil quality third.

For irrigated cropland, 
the priority resource con
cerns were deemed water 
quantity first, soil erosion 
second and water quality 
third.

ket share. Together the companies have 
added about 50,000 jobs nationwide. The 
White House says the bailout ultimately 
will cost taxpayers $14 billion, far less 
than expected.

Industry officials and others argue that 
a federal rejection would have led to 
liquidation and the loss of more than a 
million jobs nationwide.

in his Michigan appearances. Rumne> 
talked up his background as a business 
consultant and venture capitalist, saying 
it gives him the skills to help reverse the 
job loss that has given the state a 10.2 
percent unemployment rate. The mes
sage echoes one used by former computer 
executive Rick Snyder in his successful 
2010 campaign for Michigan governor.

coni, from page 1

city fireworks show is 
unlikely.

“We’ve already ordered 
the fireworks and... they’re 
already being shipped.” 
Pingel said, “but I’ve talk
ed to Judge Peet and w e’re 
going to continue to moni
tor the situation.

“At this time. 1 don’t 
see the city doing the fire
works. The conditions arc 
just too dangerous. We 
respect the restrictions 
that arc in place, and we 
want to make sure that 
Pampa stays safe.”

TEXAS FURNITURE
STOREmOE SUMMER

cont. from page 1

Whatever we have left is given in the 
form of scholarships to two graduating 
seniors.”

One big change this year is the cancel
lation of the drag race that is usually held 
on Sunday.

“We’ve had one the last three or four 
years, but we’ve cancelled it this year,” 
he said. “The liability insurance is just 
too expensive and we had trouble con
taining the spectators. They kept trying 
to get where they didn’t ne«l to be and 
they wouldn’t listen to us. We can’t 
afford to have an accident out there so we 
just shut it off.”

cont. from page 1

The NRCS is currently 
taking applications to 
participate in the EQIP 
program for 2012. Some 
o f the conservation prac
tices that will be eligible 
for ftmding assistance 
through th is program 
in c lu ^  livestock water 
d ev e lo p m en t, brush 
m anagem ent, fencing, 
grass establishment, well 
decom m issioning, te r
races, diversioru, water
ways, and tree artd shrub 
planting. Also included 
are m anagement incen- 
tivea such as prescribed 
grazing on rangeland and 
expired CRP land, and 
no-till/strip-till farming.

To find out more about 
the EQIP program, con
tact the Pam pa NRCS 
office at 806-66S-I7S1, 
ext.3, or com e by the 
NRCS office located in 
the Gray County Annex 
at 12125 E. Frederic Ave. 
(Highway 60 East).

Z ^ S H L E T
Factory Direct Prices

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SOFAS
'4 9 9 -5 9 9
Hurry and Save Now!

LA-Z-Boy • LANE • BEST • ASHLEY

PLUSH 
RECLINERS

As s
Shown 
List
$999 Leather Reciiners

DUAL RECLiNiNG

SOFAS
NOW
ONLY W 9 9

BiG SELECTiON OF

S E C T I O N A L S

LOW a s ’ 1399
ENTERTAINMENT

CONSOLES

>LUSH COMFORT 
SWIVEL ROCKERS

SEALY
«‘BECKENHAM” “NIGHT TIDE”

TWIN •

FU LL s

TWIN
SET

FULL 
SET

QUEEN s'

Better Sleep In A

M O N  - S A T  9 : 0 0  A M  T O  5 : 3 0  P M

1 4 1 5  N .  H O B A R T  •  6 6 5 - 1 6 2 3
PROUDLY SERVING PAMPA SINCE 1932

f> MONTHS NO INTEREST IIN .V N I IN«. W I IH  A IM 'i lO V rn  ■ « lO IT
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Sports ^ ^ N a n a G r A m s I

Cadi aal d  Mian bataar li arranfad atph>̂>**'caMy> 
andtha » iaa»macanactatphabatica»poaWoa 
r«uia<MwtMM(artha f  rapraMNds and 
raanwift «w Mian to ipa« a sd-Mtar word.
For wanvto in A7CNTV tot T coutd te an A. B.
C 0 or L Han N rtpiaaonto a D. wMdi can be
cowbaiad wito tot otoar MItn to spall ADVENT. 
Tht iait Mtar m plaoed to |et you started.
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Vasttrday's Answer IMBtBt/ROSARY;
tomboy/ cement. MAGNET/POETIC 6.9

t .  .
Dear Abby..

B> Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Dl.Ak ABin I am 
M'vtTcK myopii anil lan't 
si-i' without m\ presenp 
lion eyewear 'let people 
eontimiallv ask me il they 
can ■borrow" my jilasses 
to reail the menu (I work 
as a hostess.) .Abby. my 
glasses are not read- 
inj: glasses; they are my 
eyes literally When 1 
explain this. I get snorts, 
¡'runts aiul muttered eom 
menis that 1 am "rude."

My husband says 1 
should let them try on my 
glasses and eiii out the ex
planation. as they would 
immediately realize that 
they can t see through 
them 1 disagree 1 think 
I t  IS inappropriate to even 
ask. let alone become of- 
lended w hen 1 |>olitely re- 
llise

Abby. 1 would like to 
explain the concept of 
reading glasses versus 
prescription eyew'ear: 
Most [>eople do not walk 
.iround with reading 
glasses lully on their face 
Reading glasses are often 
halfway down the nose 
or hanging around a per
son's neck so they don’t 
impair his or her dis
tance vision. If someone 
IS wearing glasses full on 
their face — they’re usu
ally not reading gla.sses 
If a person is wearing 
glasses, do not ask to bor
row them Instead, ask if 
there is a pair of reading 
glasses at the wail station 
or host stand. — THE 
BLIND LEADING THE 
BU ND

DEAR “BLIND”; 
r m  priatinK your letter, 
bat I warn yoa — there 
are none so blind as

those who will not see. 
For a s tran g e r to  expect 
to borrow  som eone’s 
glasses is p resum ptuous. 
If the bows w ere bent o r 
the lenses w ere b roken , 
vou’d be in serious tro u 
ble.

Talk to your em- 
pbiyer abou t keeping 
a m agnifying glass o r 
several p a irs  o f re a d 
ing glasses in various 
stren g th s  availab le  for 
p a tro n s who have fo r
gotten  th e irs . M any res
ta u ra n ts  do. W ith o u r 
aging d em ograph ic , i t 's  
good business, because 
people o rd e r m ore when 
thev can see the m enu.

DEAR ABBY- 
I m a female manager in 
a male-dominated field, 
and a high-level corporate 
executive. I am good at 
what I do. but sometimes 
I become impatient with 
subordinates who don 't 
“get it” like I do. I admit 
I prefer the company of 
some over others

Several years ago. a 
friendship with a subor
dinate turned into .some
thing more. I was — and 
still am — married with 
children. During this time 
I had to discharge another 
employee for substandard 
performance. Since he left 
he has sent me several un
solicited emails in which 
he has suggested that he 
knows about the affair I 
had with his former co
worker and feels he didn’t 
receive fair treatment be
cause of it.

My former lover is 
no longer with the com 
pany, and I have done ev
erything I can to put this

staff photo by 
Andnw Q lovr

TOP LEFT: Anthony 
Ontiveros. 10 throws 
a pitch against CVS 
Thursday at Optimist 
Park. TOP RIGHT: Zack 
Robinson, 9 slides 
underneath Anthony 
Ontiveros tag in the top 
of the first. The Optimist 
are playing a double 
elimination tournament 
to determine all-stars. 
BOTTOM: Pampa head 
golf coach Alan Segura 
teaches campers how 
to chip Monday at Hid
den Hills.
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behind me. I still wi»rry. 
however, that the employ
ee I let go may someday 
make the company aware 
of my indiscretions, or 
worse, my family. Abby. 
is there anything I can 
do to set the whole thing 
right? -  THREATENED 
IN THE NORTHWEST

DEAR THREAT
ENED: Let me get this 
straight. You say you 
are gtrod at your job as 
a manager, but you lose 
patience with subordi
nates who don’t “get” 
things as quickly as you 
do — and play favor
ites among the employ
ees in your department. 
If that’s not a hostile 
work environment, it’s 
at lea.st one that's very 
unpleasant. And you 
had an affair with one of 
them? Didn’t you know 
that yon were leaving 
your company open to 
a lawsuit for sexual ha
rassment? It appears 
that when you a.vsamed 
the title of manager, yon 
exceeded your level of 
competence.

You have gotten 
yourself Into a jam  fttun 
which I can’t extricate 
yon. Go to yonr superi
ors and tell them about 
the em aib so the com
pany can protect itself 
from a poi^ble lawsuit 
for wrongfhl termi
nation. Stop deluding 
yourself and face the 
couseqaetoccs of any 
indlacrctioa you have 
amde hecauac you have 
placed not only yourself, 
but also your employer, 
in jeopardy.

DOWN

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Candle 
part

5 Invented 
11 Goofing

j A 1 Lj
u L N A
N A V
0 N E ■

off
12 Threat 

phrase
13 W alrus’ 

cousin
14 More 

promising
15 O veracts
17 W ager
18 G reat, in 

slang
22 Em ulates 

a raptor
24 Patriot 

Allen
25 G alley  

Item
26 Finished 

off
27  Jacket 

m aterial
30  Titled 

women
32 Town 

leader
33  Sphere
34 Moon 

shape
38  Cheering  

word
41 In —  

(lined up)
42  Dahl of 

films
43 Ashton’s 

love
44 W el

com es
45  G enesis  

site

1 Aspiration
2 C reative  

germ
3 Clim bed  

aw k
wardly

4 G ram m ar 
of
“Frasier”

5 Cartoonist 
W alker

6 Incite
7  Tyrant
8 Yale 

student
9  Purpose 

10 By the
unit

1 6 “—
been
real!”

19 Like a 
nautilus

M
M

M
N K

T W 0
D 1 A L
Y 0 R E
E N D S

Yesterday’s answer
20 Hudson 31 Gam ing

of Holly
wood

21 W allet 
bills

22 Act the 
model

23  Julia of 
films

28 Fiat
29  WarKler- 

ing
30 Uno 

doubled

place
35 Facial 

pair
36  Iditarod 

finish 
site

37  Pollux, for 
one

38 Old crone
39 Bruins 

legend
40 Bullring 

call
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475. Orlando, R. 32853-6475
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SO, I  HE>UZ yiOU'RE THE 
FA$T^T SAOUR AROUMP. 

WMAT6 YOUR SEDBET?

6-9

WELLTVEN- LEAST ME DtDNT 
SUFFER MUCH.

‘Okay, I picked up my toys. 
No

Mother Goose and Grim

r S lpA?

SOAAEÔIRLFKI6HT-
E N e P H IM A N P H E
B L y V u P U K E A
P U F F S ^ I S H  .

W 6Ê V 6R  
R N P A  ^
C«T5NC>Ali

RELATIVE  
eCfTTHE  
PÊRFgCT 
ejRtRCK- 
6 P  OUT

COCjghCEP 
ANTTHIN&ATTME 

^5TDRE7

THArnpE-srr.. 
I'MFINieWNGTHie 

V B A ^recciK '

Garfield

J^e 'K  v*u4f< «  íí-'T 
ri't^  v/fT ouoicr^sH. •xuoc.

Nest Heads
iNii.t'i \j<A imooìH>xc*> ■ C.OIN

WMAT POKS 'SCWKOf N 
rm u O E *  AACAN? Î

TAKING PU ASO KE  M  TNC 
M ItFO A T U N E  OF OTHER«\r

WNAT AN AWFUL «NAV 
TO FEEL GOOD ABOUT 
VOURSELFI HOW CAN 
PEOPLE OOTMATP

- T t :
I 'M  NOT l u c e
t h o s e  l o s e r s

ANP l U .  SHOW VOU A 
HOLE IN THE POOR

Í

THERE

Ik

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. June
10,2011:

This year, into your creativity more 
often. You have the capacity to find solu
tion after solution. Sometimes a partner 
pushes hard. Avoid being as smbixm w 
as controUmg as he or she is. Uam not to 
play the game and to stay centered. If you 
are single, you have many very interest
ing choices. Dale until you are really sure 
of yourself. Know that your chanana is 
high. If you ve attached, the two of you 
start acting like young lovers again. Enjoy 
this period. LIBRA has a nice style when 
he or she tries to coax you!

The Stars Show the Kmd of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynanuc: 4-Posilive; 3-Avcrage. 
2-So«>; l-Difficuk 

ARIES (Mvdi21-Apr« 19) 
ir ir k it it  Reach out for others and ex

pect the unexpected. Others rimply cannot 
help themselves. Extremes marie your ac
tions because of an unusually intense feel
ing tint you might be suppressing Know 
what is happening wtti olheis. Tonight: A 
talk needs to happen. Don't fight it. 

TAURUS (Apr! 20-May 20)
Your ability to undeistand 

the mechanics of what is going on around 
you might suiprise you. You mighi find 
a situnian quite diiRxted and difficult to 
hande. Ttanight: Keep communicalion 
Open.

GEMINI (May 21-J«ne 20)
You have many thoughts and 

ideas. You mighi not hnitate to share 
them with oihen . You can be quite charm
ing and still make your pooE. Wixk on 
debveriiy your message in that manner. 
Thiak ‘YvedDenr svtien speaking to a 
finendToHgbt: Pant the town red. 

CANCER (jM e21-M y 22)
WtHHk You could be in a very unusual 

siiualiaii. This is the end reauk of presanre 
and a need to do projects and handle sto- 
wioaa in a certain manner. If you are feel- 
ing too linated, say so and move fixward. 
Tonigtat: In tiie Hack of thiiig». 

LBOO^r23-Aa«.22)
As unad, your atyk makM 

aB dUanaoe in how a B M iip  k ie- 
oelvul Yon Irtn« a way ef tuying Mme- 
tinies unpleasant statements that people 
doni leafly hear 'odl hter. Tly nrt to be 
stem srilh a child or kwad oase. Tonigfat: 
Say > e t” to an ioviMion.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt 22) 
k i r k i t  You might want to rethink 

your finances before you give the go 
ahead. This decision could involve your 
fnends or work. No matter what, be care
ful. A child or loved one could be puslung 
your boundaries. Please, no risks. ToniglE: 
ModeraOon goes far. 

IJBRA(Scpt.23-Oct22)
W'RR'Riy You have a lot gouig on with 

you. Understand yota limits and don't 
cross them until you are sure you want to. 
You have a very stem or serious manner 
that often belies the softness within. To
night: Support younelf and do absolutely 
wtut you want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k  You might not chooae to discuss 

much that is occuiring. Someone might 
pressure and push you beyond your lim
its. Don’t get into a power pi^f. Just don’t 
play. Slay centered. If it is necessary to 
disteice younelf, so be it. Tonighl: (>ioe 
more, not to be fowid!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)ec. 21) 
k k k k k  Zero in on what you want. 

Allow more give-and-take between you 
and others. Meetmgs, if you have any, 
could be the vehicle for cbuige and sup
port with some key projects. Don’t Ml fiy 
another person’s manipuialian. Toiagfat: 
Where the fiai is.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jau. 19) 
'R-A-R-R You could be far more pusby 

than you reahzt .Go formore of whal you 
want and feel is necessary widmi your 
professional cade. A bole (kpkmacy goes 
far -  try it. You will get more cooperaban 
81 the kng ran. Tonight: CYnld be a veiy 
haemghl!

AQUARIUS (JaiL2M'ch. 18) 
A-AA-W'A Inatoad of thinking of aame- 

one at a diitanoe or (keaming about ban 
or her. make that qwcial trip, or jual pick 
up the phoiK. Explore the many opbons or 
piatM to your detired reanks. Don’t allow 
your inner negatives to color your ihink- 
uig. Tonigbt: Foflow the iianir. 

PSCES(Fab.l9LMan*2D 
W'WW'A You oonid ree a nMer ha djf* 

hiiaiÉy fren a pn tBqu RiAnr fiMa go-

a oommooalily. Ibgelher you could be a 
monger foioe. Let go of having to have 
everything tun out your smy. Ihnigbt Oo 
until you (hop.

STOP  
t h a t

SUNDAY /  p h o n e
wnmat/  tt e r ¡

im t r y in © 
TO SLEEP.'

CLICK IC<

NO 
TEXTIN6, 
EITHER/

VO »UiALKS?

Marvin
iS R E m N d S k  MARTMUNd... 

MV M4MC IS  
CÂPTAU4 OUIRK

7
WE'RE FROM THE PLANET 

NANOZORK, ANP WE 
COME IN PEACE

WELL, /my NAME 15 JUMPS. AND 
P VOU PONT SET THE HECK 

OUT O f m  PERSONAL SPACE, 
VOL/SE SONNA ¿RANilN PIECES.'

((

Magar The Horrible

Çi

Peanuts

f UJHY DO I HAVE TH E
i FEELIN6 SOALEONE IS
• THR0WIN6 ROCKS A T1Í OUR FRONT D O O R ? j

1
I1

1 /  <• \  ^
•

Blondie
H iV , LOOK (  aMAT IS IT »  ) 
A T THAT,» y

I rvaNK W| FOUND 
ONE OF /OUR n  
•OLF CLUM, i \  

MR 9.1 ^

T>«s IS THE ONE 1 COULD 
’ NEVER SET T O  WORK '
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Bwirty Taylor •

lassifieds
S«« H fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What badar way to gat the word out? 
To place an ad, contact Beverty Taylor at 806-669-2825 or via email at claasifladOthapampanaws.com today!

S u m m er  
C lass ified  Ad  

S pecia l

5 Lines. 7 D ays

$20.50
7 L ines, 7 Days

$22.50
Prr Good June August ?n i1

2H fe^ Wanted
A O V E m S IN G  Mo- iACTC S Plumbiny 
U rW i to be ptered io ' ' ' 5 ^  H » « r  
tb * Poii^M N e» i.

N e w i ü f l lc e  O ol>.

14dC
s c s s .

OVERHEAD IXK)R 
KHPAIR Kidwcll ('<m 
strut, lion. Call rrfiO. 
M47,KOf>ri6t.O|d2

14e Carpet Ser>.
N il \\AV

CI.KANINli M.RVK I 
Bob Merx ()>M>cr Opei 
«lor <'all 665 .̂ Ml

I4 g  E lec. C 'ontr.

RCSSI I I CROW I Ici 
iru tor yiHJf dci.iru 
iiccils' ( onim Rcm 
hbS nK7K. 440  I 171

N O TIC E
Keeclcrs «rr u r ^  to 
full) investigate adver 
tisemenis which require 
puyment in advaiKe for 
inhTrmatioo. services <ir 
^ miJn

I I  I I I IM I  Pharmacy 
( lerk Apply in perstm 
Keyes Pharm aiy. ^2H 
N H«»b«n. Pump« No 
phone calls please

H A A S  Hose Steak 
htKJsr IS hinn): Uh
( iHtks A l)ishwa.shci 
A(>()l> in perstHt 
pbunc W41J>!

r T C B C B ir r
* leadei in Oil and Ciat 
produi'lKin improve 

tcrvicn hat an 
E n try  Level PnaMian
open in our ware 
houtr
Succettful tandidalc 
should have a grxid 
work ethic, desire lu 
leam and advatKe 
Eiirklilt esp a plus 
Benerus irui health 
ins . 4 t l||i . I2 .V  plan 
and K K )

Ptraae apply 
in penon

ZS.« W . Kentncky 
P a a p a .T X . 

HociMU b  an

2 1 1 ^ Wasted 2 H ^ Wanted 49 Mite. i9a

Ml!
K>

MwkaS^/

in a bniy Cbiroprae 
Ik  office P M  yum 

copte SU na”  to 
norb. Fax RtaaaK to 
(sa«)éé5.as37

Tech
Needed for a 130 unit 
Apt Cammuaily
H VAC  ccftificauon
heipTuI but not re«|’d. 
Salary DOE. Apply 
1601 W Somerville, or 
call 66.3-7149

I4h Gen. Sers.
IK M SI 
iHUks t

Crai king ’ In 
tt.ilts ' I hild

CIS liriilhcrv Im Hiai 
.’ '»•iiicr, I SI a, isy
‘ isr, <

( ‘( )\  I f il l C i <t|ll|l.lllt 
Krpaii Mill I f iK f Ml 
tiuilil iifti I r f f  f i l l  
males I all raai "’ '’rai

IIKXMH nil uMik
Rfiiiiitlfling llisn.
shMvtei kill Ill'll lex 
lure, [uiiiliiig ills M.ill 
I fee esii I all ra.s -4 S I 
lease iiH'ssagi' iesus 
H.ina/.i

Moore ('ouniy 
pllal District is ear 
rrnlly hMAIaa far 
motivatrd Paramed 
ics Mìih ACI-S ami 
PAI.S or PEPP Cer 
lificaliaii EuU time 
posilions asailahir 
(h ir  ruU-time Para- 
medics enjoy a 2 day 
Work week. romper 
ilsr wages aitd shlTI 
dllTrrential. 

l o appis go IMI liiR 
WWW nifhd nel 

or ermlart 
Jennir Knowirs.

IHreelor
ykauwkale mebd j r l  

IH- cali
K06-9.«.3.|i4a0 
for morr info.

H IR IN G  tiH Waitresses 
Must he IH yrs old Ap 
pis in person Dyers 
HHO. Pampa

I I I M  RI I I  «Mik
llllSCSt .11 s [UIIMS sldf 
Sl.llks. Illlllljlllg sl.lPs
slarii(S'il i i s K f e lc  Mm 
wanl ( MOstiiiitiMii ivs'i 
I 2s'
I’ X IN ItS li \  RMiitiiig
K ill hens .s Itjihs
lyualils W,irk ( ‘heap
I’riies ' In '. I )tt cMeri 
Ml painling fv>2 ' 4 1 s

I4 n  Pain ting_______

IN I  t KK>K I vtcnor 
Pjintmir ( j) l S toc
Porter. or
fi6:

M I D  mainfcruuKc 
man musi hrtvc own 
liM«|s \  irarisjmnjtion 
f till rv>̂  iK"'x (ti jfTfvIs 
HfioS NcKtm

S()Nk i.ikin^’ apfrliief 
iitHiN .il I vfwrsN I «im 
\ alero ’ HOI Pcrrytim 
l*kw\ W ill take appli 
kail« KIN throu);h lune
*>th and inletMCWs will
hr JufK- m

N i l i )  Kxp Painter to 
jwini exicruH ot apt 
hld^ I o p late  hids. call 
fwA IK"'^ tH ciwne h\ 
Httn N NelVH1. Pampa

TH E  (HiMeB Spread
('(Niacil, Boy Scoals 
of America has 
immediate opr;ning tor 
an Kalry-levrel Escc»-
live SudT PfMition 
sersini! the ttwnmuni 
lies of^thc northeast 
Iex«N Panhandle, in 

eluding Pampa and 
Horger this sales on 
enird posiium requires 
gtiod tommuntcaiKm  
skills and problem 
solving abilities This 
IS an excellent career 
»ppiHlunity with sal 

ar\ i5^.tKNM  plus 
bcnet'its and mileage 
reimbursement Some 
evening and werkerkJ 
tommiiments arc re 
quired (andidates  
must be willing to live 
in BtKger or Pampa 
and must have a 4 
year Bathelor's de 
grec
Send m o m r wBli 
cover letter to:

Human Retoarces 
(Golden Spread 

(  ooadl 
401 T a K o n  

Amarillo. T X  79124

Ge a era i S ta ff PaiÉtloa
We are currendy ac- 
cepung applications for 
full and pan lime post 
tions Resumes art be 
ing accepted by fax 
806^665 3 511 or in per 
von Vision Source, Drs 
Simmon.v and Sim 
mons. 1.^24 N Hanks

[>iftctor o f Nursing 
Position

for Qualified RN  
( on tact Admimaraior 

537 3I*M

shhKiNCi i .x p i :ri
hNCED PtiMPb;R
SEND RESUME TO 
PO  BOX 1422. PAM 
PA. rX 7<iOfrfvl422

SEEKINfi EXPERI 
ENi'ED PULLINC;
UNO OPERATOR A 
RKi HANI>S SEND 
RESUME lO  PO
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
I X "'‘4166 1422

HIRINC'f Residential, 
(om m ercial Licensed 
E lrctnaan ( a l l  H06
665 (m7H

W alm arf
NmvHkk« 
fee R11winki I 
Need approx. 

JOpra^

A pply  at Kioeh to
Store or

2 M I N. C hM lc i
Faova.TX

PART TIME 
ISSERTER

Ntedtd hamedlalr 
ly! AboM 20 b n . per 
wteh. M o b  »nrfc ev 
erv .Na«.. bave ifaiv 
rr'v Hceoie A  be 18 
yrx. old or oldrr.

Appi} in Prrson 
Sam-.liim 
Mon-Frl 

The Pampa 
Sews

403 W. Atchison 
Pampa

M E D K A L  (Hfice 
Ivooking fo r a smiling 
face lo great o ur pa 
licnis' («eneral frtm i 
desk duties, pay diller 
eniial fo r Insurance and 
date entry experience 
Moo Thurs 8-5. Pn H 
noon Apply by taxi 
806^6646688 *

60 H o tueh o ld

WASHER  
H )R  SALE 

SI30
(  A LL 66.3 1212

K )R  SALE 
Wavherv, Dry erv, 
SlovcvA Endgev 

Repair Service avail 
8(16.672 I.VI.l

(}IIE E N  siu «>fa vieep 
er Exc'clieni cimhI iikmi 
Covi «ver IKKIO retail. 
S.VK)obt> 66.3 3KH.(

69 Mise.
A O V E R T I.S IN (; M a 
te ria l to be p larcd ia  
Ib r  Paiapa N ew t 
M U.S1 be ptoced 
tbroogh Ib r  Pam pa  
N ctv i O ffice ( M y .

TABLES, witav. free/ 
er. c'hcvtv. dretverv. 
hutch, love veal, micni 
wave Call 662 7.3.37

NEW Manrevvev. Low 
Prices' Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal 
Call anytime.665-2767

RESTAURANT eqwp- 
ment for tale. La Herra- 
duni 12027 E Fioderk 
66S-OS38
JUNE Special. MAS  
Auto Service CcMet, 
l 2 0 N .(jriy .W aabiV ac  
$23. Ig. u .  vehicle $33 
669-6990 Remember 
us for your Full Service 
Auto Needs
SHERRY'S Alieratkms 

For Sale
Wedding Dress Size 10 
Quilung Frame 31 X 36 

Call 66.3 3.Ì60 

W ILL Pick Up 
Your (Nd or Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Metal Free! 
Call 486 1271
PJ’S Crafts A  Rentals. 
900 S Hobait. Turn 
June 7-July 26 Kids 
Craft (lasses Tburs 
evenings June 9 fall, is 
l-adies nighi Call to 
sign up 66.3-2.309

3 wheel C io lfC an$l73  
Call 66.3 3977 after 
3pm
SIN (iLE  laH al Meihti 
ry (iardens Cemetery, 
in Pampa. TX $873 
Call 940-692 1810

69a Gnrngt Sate«

G w m Snte« aiPHiàSnppl. 98 Unfarn. Hoiiiw

I  l , \ . \ s  .S I  V I  F . W I D F  (  I \ s s | |  I I  l>  \ i > \  I l< I | s | \ ( ,  \ |  I W O K K

J  1Ê. T

TexSC AN Week (if 
June 5, 2011

AGRICULTURE
I IREI) O f IM M . 4lk*TgH'8 jikI *ilht*r dirtwiriH
pAftH'li'N ' Ibi' Nivlivh K/ M.isi V S w  ( 4rS>ri 
liiU'fN iKitfCkl $<Hi lri>m itK'fii I XKX ' 'M.'.' 
hup /lk/M\SK k(Kii 5' (ill ttnk M\]\

AUCTIONS
Xt ( ‘TION Ml? intHc or levs aaíV' aíkI jII mM»
crji\• iwrtcil luk'NkJjv tun«' .'h j| lii.im t*
kivci Ktl 1 ( cnicrpoini Icx.i' < rdi '̂ Hut^rJ 
1 41»̂  H I < 94^*1 1 K 8 I X̂IN)

P IR I K X lt  llO N  MMI. Ii jy ,l  irjilov  
idinp hiiU'i'v iiK'hiU- hiimi's \  cKUgCs No 
inimiiiuni piixk'  (Inlini hu}ihn$' dSdildMi 
SjiurJdv Juti4 I I ji 10 din ( drcfikfo I \  
WWW hk'rHk’fNon.iUklionN i«Hti I ' 2'  HXf*
I Ik «I

DRIVERS
(*IM. DRIVKR.N (jfCAi jv«v' Idnsol Tevav H a
w«Kk grctfl k(tfikf$<in\. kompans pjiit hcrwhiN 
MunI luvr htilk |K)cumjiiK ffdiki cvpcrH-nki ( aII 
iitadV I KHK XMO XmIK

t \PRKVS IN K  k  LINKS H.kik wkxkin.K
Ssmihwcsi rk-̂ ittOdi lup pdv And lercdi ht-nk'liix
I \CM n  cxpiTK*nn ( IM X wiihrk-jn S1\R 
( dll I KI8I X4X 1 tV) WWW kVpfCSUrUkli ktKll

D R IV E R S  kh. IfiKtl Wk'k'tb (H Jdlb pjV 
Kk-gHkOdi (U K  (* I vprcwA Unrx lull <n pjn iinii 
f IM ' nhtnih> fckcni i*V|K.*rK'ruc required 
I HiNI 414 fiViU. WWW driveknighf umi

DRIVERM>E:m< a t e o  d r iv e r s . Siradv
hiKiirfimc. vtan ai tX< kpm with Mup pav H(7 
HS tvnrlils. ( IM X wtfh I year ctpcrH-rwr and 
Hd/mai required ( dll I XKN xqx U7N) (K dppiv 
(tnhncai XVI RITIkdrccTs kom. H H  

D R IV E R  D E D U  ATEO D R IV E R S  aver 
dgc VMXKl 5I2NI per week Regular hfniic lime 
(T )l A with I vrar iraeliK trailer cxpericiK'c 
requirtkl (danl hencriu. kail I KKK Vi2 KNM ta 
apply «mime AVI Rfritareerv u«n E( 8-. 

D R IV E R S  D R IV E  RED! Regional Van 
Drivers start at 17e to 41 X< cpoi with I year 
expertenee Regular home time (ireai btncfiU, 
paid hrtlidayv Call I KXH Vv2 KhOK or vitit 
AVEHITTsaicerk e*»m MM

D R IV E R S  D R IV E R  T R A IN IN C ;! Paid 
rcfrrxkrr etainr available hw rrgHKial van dnv 
efx E«m IX« t7« kpvn afterwards Htunr every 
week 40 |fk i and great hcitrfilv Vi«ii www 
AVERITTsarterh ctan, E<M-

DRIXf.RS flatbed 4r>«/ mile, paid vacauouv. 
40IK tree riktcr pfiigrani (T )l training avail- 
iblk' ( jM l*miH IrK It day' I KtKl 277 0212 or
WWW pnitK'tru kofi)

DRI\hR.S SfW PE I h lu. V ' So l4HKh Ircighi 
dn.l i. iii id  Nf N X  ' No )elonv/l)l I laM 5 
kkdiv Ask dboul I case PuikhaM.'( iptionv ( all
iK Ik XI PI 11 io 4 :4 :4 :.tf kdii i k77 740 b2h:,
WWW pti irK kotn

DRINER.S-NO EXPEIRIENCE. No puM l̂cm 
Hli'r piUktCtM training IrruiKdiale bcnefiu 2IVI0 
program Irainers cam up bi 4U» pn iralt' (KST  
1 v(Kdiiid I Nil) 12i» 277k. WWW gaoCRST ctm

D R IX E R S -O W N E R /O P E R A TO R S  Solo 
U'dirts fleets 51 2H per niik f includcv I SC'i UtMl 
mik- dkcragc length haul, we have more freight 
than dvailahle iruiks* I K77 Kl? tUfi2

D R IV E R S - OXXNERS Icibe purehavc 
l i  vds irgit>nat harn up to 4K weekly 
SIOOO Sign on bonus' D iop /hook. dry 
san. oM weekends 1-KIN) 4U4 I Xt ^ . www  
Nitrih AndSouihE tprexv torn 

NEED (  Dl. DRIVERS A m B with 2 yearx 
reeent iommerkial expertenec In uanUer imnor 
bomes. straight iruskb. iraklret and huvex www 
iiumnttanvpiKtalKKi com. I MM) 501 ITRl 
OXXNER OPE:RATOR.S needed for regHwal 
flatbed runs, guaranteed hrunc weekly 2500 
miles average weekly Up in 51 M) fiv all imlet 
( all 1 KKK U0C6X6M. WWW wylictniekjiif enm

PAID (TN. TlLAlNING! No expenentr needed 
Sicvcm Iranquei will «pi«iM« Ihr uMuf yvwrClX. 
Nffifung ham up In 540k raw yon HjuxRtm henef«»' 
H M - I MM) X .lK W . WWW beitvncaikTveraxnn 

TOP PAY on cxecitcM rune' Manen pM  rained 
pay/raicv' Regional rum. eiccllent milex. 
weekly NKneiime. New cquipmeM CDL A. 
b months cKpenence required REOli/AAP, 
I Hbb 122 40lU WWW l)nve4Manen com

V(H  (iO T THE dnve. we have the dtreclKNi 
( IFR dnverx. API' Equipped. Prr Bha, EZ-pma, 
IVtv / paMenger pokey Newer cqutpmcni 1009 
NO loud) I NOIE 528 7825

fin a n c ia l
SSW U M N  SERVICE; No endu refuMd. 
fau tad sacare Easy oa (he taatgcl Psyaiaals 
spread nal over ihrea awaikt Toll free I -135- 
626-437.1 LoanHere.cuai
CASH N O W I CASH for yoar slrac 
larcd seiileatcal ot saoaily payawaii Call 
JGWeaiwnnh I -866 494-91 IS Rated Av 
8y (Hr Belter Bvtiaest Barcav

REAL ESTATE
ABSOEITTELY T H E  REST V IE W  U kc  
Medina/Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E. RV/moior homr/hou«e. O k i»nlv 
5K10 down 52.15 month (12 ^ IN /lO y r i.  
(iuaraniecd financing, more inliwmaliun call 
I h 10 460 8154

A F F O R D A B L E  R E S O R T L IV IN G  on 
t.ake Eivrk RV and manutas’iurkd houxing 
OK' (»uaraniced EinaiHing with MP4 d«»wn 
Lot» darting ax low av 5b*RMl. Call i<»bh
I 901-H7K-72ft5
MEYEILS CANYON RANCH. Vk̂ vi Texav. 
near Sandenoo 178 9 acrei. gtnid draw S15(V 
acre owner fmancing. minimum 59 down 
I'XlO-257-5572 www wcciemic8a»laiid com

NY STATE I^ N D  Riven A  Small 1-akev for 
Sale. 27 A cm  Salmon nver «va 5W.9M5 
47 Acre» wMh ctream Mmounded by dale land 
5M0.94X Independence River- Admmdack% 
lb Acrcb wa» SI29.V45. mm S74.V4X Oneida 
lake proximuy lb Acres, 524.445 Over KM) 
new pmperttc» ofTered. Call l-MN) 224-784.1 
or vmi WWW t-andandi'amp« com 

2I.4S ACRES, Kinney ('ounty Native and 
excMK game $1 /UU/acrc, owner Imamii^ ur 
Texa» Vetcram  I and Board linancmg Toll free. 
I 800-876-9720 www icxanrawchlandcmn

S l i d  M O N T H  B U Y S  land for RV. 
MB or cabin Gated entry, 5640 down. 
($6400/104 |« /7 y r ) 40 day» »amc a» caah. 
(iuaraalcad hnanung, 1-45^377-3235

SCHOOLSTRAINING
AIELINES AEE H IE ING Trai* fuc high 
peying eviMne cerecf FAA epproved pn> 
|tMU Hmacial eid if qealifred. )<6 place 
meet assislaiicc Cell Aviedon le«(iltuc o( 
Menueeeacc. I .|77 52.3-43.31 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA r> d u le  i*  4 
weeks! ISec bniclwre! Call eow! I ««6-562 
3650, cs( 55. WWW soeibaaucfaHS.com

n IFEL b u ild in g s
C A N C E L L E D  O R D E R  R U IL D IN G B t  
Save Ikouaandi M uti go! Eaiy Paymenli!
16X20. 20X30. 33X40 Act now* I IKKL491 
4251 ; a»k aboni our ditplay program, tnww 
uvbuildtngtyatem» com ______

VA:,ATION:
BRANSON, MO Tlmaaamh Hills Rcson; 
Slay 4 BiglMs aad receive a frac $50 gas 
card. Call today! 1-855-406-0405; www 
ihoaiaudhills com

NOTICE. Wide iwm sdreftiwn wr fcpuuMr wc emana g. 
iimaact die team Amaiicy (ieeeral a  l-lllE62l4l3UB<adK I

re prtalHcm or mrviom advenlaad 3ih apgc madan m ear 
t Trade Cimumaaou a  I-677-PrC-HBLP Urn PIC wah a

Extend your advertising reacii withTexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

LAVAKE 
ESTATE SALE 
June 10,11,12 
Fii. a  SbI. 8-5 

SUR.S-?
604 S. S W IF T  S T , 

WHITE DEEK 
*A a tiq a n  
'F u n rita rr  

*KMcb(a ilnatt 
‘ Haadicap Iteau  

Maay M a n  lln aa  
Too Mach To Ltot!! 

Coaw aw!

INSIDE. Sale 41.3 W 
Foster Vanouv ilemv 
Wenevda) Saturday
O'*

2101 Lynn. Fn. 4 8pm. 
Sal 7am-1 pm Baldwin 
piano $473, cuno cab , 
decor, kid's Hems, tv's 

BACK Yard Sale Baby 
stufi, kids clothes, 
home decor, couch, es 
ercise machine, garage 
dexx opener 7(X) Low
ry Fn A  Sal 8-1

INSIDE Sale: Fri »  
Sal. 8am-7T 1220 W illi- 
•taa.

M C LEA N . T X , City 
Wide Sales. Fri. Juae 
lO tb .»  Sat. I Ufa Signs 
For Sales a  Poet Office 
»  Watch for Signs Re 
union Weekend. Come 
(Tieck Om  All The Fun. 
806-779-2480

4 Family (tarage Sale: 
1303 and 1314 Mary 
Ellen Oothes, house 
hold A furniture Fn A  
Sai.9nm 7

1128 Seneca. 8-2pm 
Fn. A  Sal Only CnrI't 
clothes sz. 6 jr .3-6. 
shoes, etc

INSIDF: a  Outside
Sale, 403 W 2nd. 779 
2480. McLean. Ts 
1940 2011 dishes, re 
cords, maicnal, books, 
bedding, embroidery. 
insulators, buttles, soda 
bottles, furniture, quill 
vampicv. 2 old cash reg 
islets, nice girl's, lathes 
clothes Fn noon Su 
G IV E  AW AY PR IO .S '

GARAGE Sale. 324 
Miami, Fn A Sal 8-4 
Lots of kids clothes

BIG Yard Sale. Fn 
Ham-? 6IX) Pluns (cor
ner of Plains A Vamon 
Dr.)

GARAGF. Sale 
1705 Dogwood 

Fnday A Suurday 
8 ?

2.364 Aspen. Fn A  Sat 
8 -? Kids clothes, out 
door playhouse, doll 
house, sandbos. fum

GARAGE Sale. Fn A 
Su 8-Ndon. 2112 N 
Zimmers, clolhes all 
sizes, mise, items

75 Fwh/Swdg
W A NT to Buy 
Grass A  WheU 
Straw to Bml 

c:aii
806-663-1797

FTlEE Piqipies 2 Male 
2 Female 1/2 Chihua 
hua 669-0949

I bedroom, water paid, 
references required 
Call 669 9817.

I bedroom for rent 
$.300 a month. $2(KI de
posit All utilities puidS ^ ^ m t e d T o B u y

NEED Money Now? •«79 220-7558
We will give you lop $$ « ,3  ^  Wells 3 /1 3 . en- 
for your hooae Call us $730 ^

1201 Darby 4/1. stonn 
shellcf $7«) mo 806-

fS F R T R .A ite .

FOUII HAMWl. oreoatuNiii

AH real estate advrr 
tiscd herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Houwng Ac3 . which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise 'any prefer 
cnce, limitation. 
discrimination because 
of race, coiur, rdigitm. 
sec, handicap, familial 
status or nUional on 
gin. or inlcnUon 10 
make any such prêter 
cnce. Iimilaliim. <v 
discnmination ’  ' Stale 
law also forbids div 
criminaKon based im 
these factors We will 
mu knowingly accept 
any advenising for re 
al estate which is in si 
ulsliun of the law All 
persons are hereby in
formed lhal all dwell 
ings advertised ure 
availaMe on an equal 
opportunity basis

96 Unfiini. Apts.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

(817)909-4766

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Ref A  dep req Ijdie  
view Apts 669-4.386

8 8 P e t i& S jjggE

LONG and shoo hair 
kitlens. Siamese, Cali
co, Orange, etc Spayed 
/  shots Call 663-4901 
Iv. msg

■Shop A  P rr id u c tk in  1 j h o r
Immediate openings with 48-f hours / 
week W ages bailed on experience

FkM PeraMuiel
Deliver and set Tiberglass & steel tanks. 
50-60 hrs Must have clean driving re
cord

T ruck  D river
Must have current ClaM A CDL. pass 
drug test A DOT physical Ootid dnving 
& previous employment record. Clear 
drug & alcohol record 50-60 hrs

We have competitive wages, medical 
insurance, retirement package, piud 
holidays and profit sharing available.

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd, Pampa, TX

C A PK O C K
A PAR M EN TS

t,.2  and 3 beditMum 
with rent starting av 
low as $.395 / mo 
Pool and on-site laun- 
dry, W /D  hookups in 
all 2 A  3 bdrmi 

C aRftir
M ove-la Specials! 

66S-7I49

231 .3.381

BRICK duplex. Irg. 2 
bdi . I bu . reingeiated 
air, central heat Hard 
wood floors. Cook 
vtove. refngeralor op- 
iional ( iarage Call 
6fx3 4 I8 0 .4 4 0  .3044

9 ^ t o r J W | ^ ^ ^ ^

11 'M B IEW EEJ)
Acres, self storage 
uniiv Vanous uzes. 
663 (XI79,663-2430

182 Bus. Rental
IXJW NTOW N office 
space for rent Ulilitics 
A cleaning service pro 
sided Ample parking 
669 682.3

OEEK'E Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months tree 
rent 6694>84t

30X40 steel building. 7 
yn  old On large lot. 
( 'treat location Big ga
rage door AvailaMe 
IK«»" Call 665 5473

I 8 3 H o m « F o r S ^

1806 Beech 3 /1 7.3/2 
Lg back yd. hnck /ire  
place. 1689 sq ft.-Aus

tin schiKil disl Updated 
Owner will nor finance 

$I0.3,(XX)* 664 3257

.3/1 with 13 lots in SkeE 
lylown Houve needs 
work $7(XX) OBO for 
all' Call 806 273-7.37«

94.3 Sierra. .3/2/2 car ga 
rage l4(X)sq ft . Corner 
lor 66.3-0714

OWNER W ill Finance
41.3 Pitts 3 bdr., I ba 
Call Jrustar RE for de 
rails. 440-1698

KET.1.ER Estates 2 2  
acres..3 /2-3/.3 Walk-in 
paniry. laundry A  office 
area Ij^g bonus im, 
W'stairs lo partially 
decked attic Lrg 
fem-ed yard (i69.3093

M IN ir iE S  from down 
lown-efficiencies Short 
term leases avail 8(K> 
66.3-4274

I and 2 hdr avail miw 
al (he Gwend(4en Apts 
Irargest square lootage 
in Pampa 663 1873

NO transponatiun. not a 
problem fhese large I 
hrb apis w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
66.3 4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
meiMs Call tor special 
rales Short term lease 
Business people wel 
come 663-0413

98 UnfATR. Houaes
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, al IZ 3S  
Houtlon, Pampa

PRICE 
REDUCED! 

1427 N. Christy 
ExreMral Coaditto
Hnck 3 tdir., 2 lull 
baths. dM gar EpI 
StiMni windows Se 
LUniy sys. stnr Mdg 
spi sys 30 yr shin 
glei Culligan water 
sys Ante Ian Well in 
uilaietl BeaulituI 
landscaped yard w/IrHs 
>1 trees This is a must 
-ce'CaR 886-1674104

P R IO . R tD U C E D ! 
Owner W ill Eimnce 
1412 E Browning 2 
hdr. I ba Cash Dis- 
coum Call TrusUr RE . 
for derails. 440 1698

fR U S IA K  Real E-slalc 
for ail your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property mgmi 
663^.395

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is [. 0  N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for arvxher. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters arc difTcrcni.
6-9 CRYPTOQIIOTE

N S Z K N T D Y A T A H

G C D  Y T  Z K N  G C D

Z K N

T A H R

D Y A .  —  B S V  T Y K H
Yestettlay’s Cryptoqitote: WITHOUT A HUMBLE 

BUT REASONABLE OOSnOENCE IN YOUR OWN 
POWERS YOU CANNOT BE SUCCESSFUL OR 
HAPPY. — NORMAN VINCENT PEALE

l8 6 C tM d . IV o je r t ^

BUILDING For Sale. 
7tXX)aq ft. 3 I 9 S  Cuy- 
ler 6fW.4l.30

1 IS TrUter Parks
n'M BLEW EFX)
Acres, Storm Shellers. 
fenced, star btdg avail 
66.3-0079.66.3-2430

I 2 0 A r( iw

A fC E FT IN G  Scaled 
Bids 1994 Eonl Mus 
rang GT le fo t i P C I)' 
reserves the ngbl to re- ■ 
ject any and all bids 
835-277.3 for more info

12ITnKks
06 Cbevy Coforado 
pKkup 2 W D . 2 8  Litre 
eagine. 60203 mi Au
tomatic. air cood..
cnasc cofurui. Aas/Fm 
raibo Very dean
$9400 a064)fW 94IO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

2
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Sports
PHS QB Miller looks to impress coaches at camps

Andrew Glover
tgk)vefWthepampan0ws.com blow me awav. Miller said.

\Nhilc his teammates finished otTsea- 
Min. senior quarterback Reid Miller is still 
\sorkmj: on his game — but on a bigger
stage

Miller has been traveling the country 
going to different NC AA Football Bowl 
Suhdiv ision (FBS) quarterback camps 

So lar. Miller has attended Southern 
Methodist and VNvoming's camps The 
scMioi quarterback said he runs through 
dulls  u h e i e  he is evaluated.

1 hcv arc all like the NFL combine." 
Millei s.iid "'t oil test in a few things,
I hen  tliev put vou through drills and see if 
• oil sail make the big-ttme throws."

I he eo.iches ol the respccttve schools 
ind othei area coaches perform the evalu- 
iiion Miller s.ud that makes the experi- 
 ̂ IK e nerv e-vv racking

Noil have to come with vour best or 
' i ie\  te on to the next one." Miller said 

I he senioi said he gets to be around 
■me id the best high schiHil quarterbacks 

; ' h e  e o u n t r v .  which is pretty neat.

"Some of these kids’ talent and size 
blow me away,” Miller said 

The senior quarterback said the camp is 
like a job interview emphasizing that he 
needs to have his best game.

"If the school is not very interested in 
you, you could wow them and really get 
their attention." Miller said.

l lie  second-year starter said his evalua
tion at Wyoming went great, adding that 
it's amazing to impress a FBS coach.

"There is really very few words that can 
explain it." Miller said 

Miller said he learned a lot at the camps 
and w ill knik to improve certain areas of 
his game

"A lot of your accuracy has to do with 
your eyes on deep balls," Miller said 
"My throwing motion and my drop-backs 
are about all I think needs (improve
ment)"

.As of press time. Miller is attending a 
camp at lexas lech Later this month. 
Miller will be going to North Lexas and 
Stephen I Austin This fall. Miller will 
enter his .second season as the Harvesters 
starting quarterback

In c lo s e  NBA F in als, H eat’s 
lam es vow s to b e even  better

I ) \ l  1 \S ( Al ’ i I or
e II i\  .1 V e.ir. 1 cBron  

' line h.i- ^luken oil the 
. '■ ’ K i ' i i i  l.iughed oil the 
■' I !l l.llk

\i>iie 111 II m.illercd to 
I.eii.' nul .le loiiL' .ic the 
M.iini  lie.il lem.imed on 
ibe 'I'ule 111 .1 ch.impion-

Hni when th.ii pursuit 
I'ec.iiiu ihte.i lened in p.iil 
h.  Ill' own pool plav. 
I,l ine '  '  ouliln'i  Ignore the 
■ ini', iiilii. ill.II m.illers 
him -ell

I line'  -.ik I Vk eilnesd.iv 
IK iluin'l [il.iv we ir  111
I i.iine 4. w hen ihe I ).illas 
\ | . o e i K k '  edged the lle.il 
' ll s ■ 1,1 ev eii the se ne '
II iwii .Mines .ipieee .liter 
hie iwo-imie \ i \ I ’ tailed 
I.' | | ikI w.ivs Io m.ike .in 
.nip.K I otlellsiv elv

I didii I do ih.il Iasi
III 'll! I.lines s.ud '■ I hose 
l i e  'he thincs ih.il I pride 
:ir. eil on ih.il hurl me the 
'■■“ 'I I II |usl hi h.iid on 
111\ -ell .ind Iigiiie out .1 
w I 1.1 d l l  il hellei the next 
■.mu

Ihe lle.il .irrived about 
niinules I.lie lor 

"hen mieiview session 
A ediiesil.iv .liter vv.ilehmg 
exii.i lilm ol the g.ime. 
ih.uieh thev could have

I'. ed lime bv |ust l.isl-lor- 
.1 i idine ihrough lames '  
:iii .how

Me scored onlv eight 
[’Hints, held m single dig
it lni the first t ime tn '■H\ 
1 IIeel pl.ivoll g.imes. and 
itiempted onlv I I shots 
I.lines s.ud he cri t ici /ed 
hmisell  .ill night,  takmg 
.ol .ue th.it he had at least 
iwo mote  chances to turn

things around lor hmisell 
and his team.

"If It was the .Super Bowl, 
I would be kicking mvsell 
111 the fiH it We have one 
game Lhat's it," James 
said "Ihe great thing 
about this. It's a series No 
matter if you can have a 
bad game, you can always 
make an imprint on the 
next game (iame 5 is a 
huge game "

.And the way this series 
IS shaping up. probably a 
close one

I hrec straight games 
have been decided by 
three points or fewer, 
the first time that's hap
pened 111 the championship 
round since MMX, accord
ing to SI.AÍS, LL( Ihe 
Baltimore Bullets and 
Philadelphia Warriors 
played (lames 2-4 with
in a threc-poml margin 
during those Basketball 
Association ot America 
finals, a year betorc 
tli.it league merged with 
the National Basketball 
1 eaguc to become the 
NBA

And while James has 
come under increased 
scrutiny tor his passive 
play. Dirk Nowitzki is 
cementing his reputation 
by overcoming injury and 
illness to rally the Klavs to 
V letones in two of the la.st 
three games.

"Really, are there two 
guys that get more com
pared to Superman than 
Dw yane W ade and l.eBron 
James"’ Think about it," 
Mavs president Donnie 
Nelson said. "Then our 
guy was the superstar that

never really was a super- 
star because he was from 
I urope. or he was soft, 
or he couldift win the big 
game”

Not anymore Not after 
Nowit/ki made the go- 
ahead layup with a left 
hand that had a tom tendon 
in his middle finger with 
.Tb seconds left in (iame 
2, and certainly not after 
lighting through a lever of 
101 degrees to score 10 of 
his 2 1 points in the fourth 
quarter of (iame 4

He felt better W ednesday 
morning, saying the fever 
had broke, though precau
tions were being made to 
make sure he didn't get 
anyone else sick Ihe 
microphone Nowitzki 
used for interviews was 
immediately replaced 
teammate "Lyson Chandler 
followed him and joked to 
"bum that mie!" but the 
big ( icrman was already 
planning a workout later in 
the evening and thinking 
ahead to I hursday night.

"I think we have to be 
ready lor anything," he 
said

1

staff photo by Andnw  
Qk>vr

Senior Reid Miller 
throws a pass in a 
September 10 game at 
Randall. Miller has gone 
to NCAA Division C^e 
camps this summer.

We need your scorecards!! 
Optimist baseball and softball 
coaches, please send Andrew cop
ies of your scorecard so your kids’ 
names will be in weekly scoreboard 
in the weekend sport pages.

N ew  Belgium  
Pilsner Lager

Blue Paddle - 6/pk Bottles

^  on safe from New Betgium B rm ery: 
1554, Fat T n , Abbey & M o ttm se ^  ¥lflt

Tilb u rg ’S Dutch B row n Ale
4/pk Bottles

Kirin Ichiban Matt Beer
6/pk Bottles

■V.

G re a s e ,
and Grit,

and Grime.

iTh e Chocolata L o ve r’s  W ine
liate Shop - Red Wine infused with 

iral dark chocolate flavors. 750 ML

Polish and Buff Special - $1251

PH<

’ G«( your car. truck or 8UV raady tor aprfi^ 
’ Remova tha winlar grtma.
’ Maka your car aNna Hta natal

/

GARAGE SALE
JUNE10&11 8AM-6PM 

JUNE 12 1PM-5PM

Huny while supplies last! 
Drill bits, Pakrt, Tools, 

aociidisot...

/

Culberson Stowers Body Shop
80S N. Hobart | Pampa, TX | 806eaS-1M6 401 N. B/ill«ifTl •  KtmpH IX  •  i »Î)Î)-4‘ }'î î*

-F

(


